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Instituti 
By STAN HANSEN 

Staff Writer 
Elmer, tbe campus clog "ho liked peapl - ~pecially tud nts -

di d at 1l o'c1ock Thursday morning. Known 10 n rly all lJl upper· 
t'Lassm n, Elm r hnd been nb nl from the campus scene mo I of tbi 
yenr. 

cro d," Ir _ )Iahan said_ "When I went out to tak him for h· walk, 
he was al 'ay waiting and ~a (>r to go." 

Mn. Mahan r.c.lled tiult EI.-r's f.verit. ltulldin, "'In ~ SUI 
Ov •• n,I •• " If he covlcl fHl • I.t ........ 1. arovnd him he wn 
happy alMl cont.nt," &he saiel. " It ... nvct t. make him fHl securt." 

Elmer "'la, a'" famiU ... fIt- at ~ .ntr.nce to MKbri_ 
.... $d\aeHer Hal •• He wevlcliit .,;.tty Ity ~ ..... andladt.da,i· 
calty watch ltuM"" fila In ."" CHIt at .... bullcIl"" •. 

Pref. and Mr •. Bruce Mah.n, who a40ptH Elmer in l~S, had 
.... n keeping him In • pen .... id ..... 'r hou ... "Elmer', """ almolt 
whaUy Wind Iincl last fall:' Mn. M.han I.pl.inecl. "He _uld 
w.ncler Iff a"d ceuldn't fincl hi. w.y home ... w. hac! to put him 
in. pen.u 

lany of t Quad re 'd nl remember the Ian nd whit(> English 
foxhound who lept in the middle or the marbl floored lobby, m· 

Elmer penl I Christmas vacation at the dog ho pital. He WtlS 
found to be suUeriog from inflammation of the joints and muscle . 
AIter penicillin shots and a week at the hospiUlI. he Wll brought home 
lI'lIln by the Ioh3ll. 

ingly obli\ioU$ to the tucknt tepping 0\' r and around him . " HI half """ In ........... Vlttil TUftUy," Mrl. Mahan said. 
Som 11m a uck>m ould top 10 pet him, and Elmt'r Muld " But T~y ni.ht he w .... ·t In~ in .. in. for • walk." 

"La t ummer," he aid, "he wandered into Burg Hall. dldn 't 
notic the noor wa n'l Cln hed, and C II eight n (fel into the base· 
ment." Ir . • Iah n aid that ppar ntly Elmrr wa n't injured by 
the Call. 

slowly raiS(' an e)eHd and look at him lnrily_ Cr a tuck>nl ",ould 
call hi n mt'. and Elmer would ralsl.> up a bit. look al him curiously, 
and then let hi he d flop back on Ih(> Ooor. 

" We look him to the veluinarian Wednesday 3lId told him to do 
what ver h~ could." leIrs. Mehan said_ Elmer. 14 Y ars old, died ihe 
next d, y, apparently (rom old aie_ 

But Elmer \line,' r too conC('rned about ,ettlng attention. He 
wa alway friendly 10 JX'Ople . and cont nl to ju t have meane 
around him. Curiou Iy. e\'en thougb he lept io the middle of tbe 
lobby. \' ryont" mlln ged to a\'old t ppin" on him. 

Re wa buried Thursday niaht in the Mahan's garden, be id Cour 
other dog they have kept , including Elmer I. Elmer II we id to 
hav bet>n the" pitting image" 01 Elmer I , and had been lIdopted 
w h n h· predece r died. 

, 

This was Elmer 
Even a dog's life has an end 

01 owan 
and the People of Iowa 

------ &~tnbh hed ID lillJij - ,,1\ I' iowa City, iowa, FrldllY. June 6. 1958 

North Wisconsin 
,Twisters Leave 

No-Contract 
Disputes Hit 
Auto Capital 30 Dead, 350 Hurt 

MENOMONIE, Wis. (UPIl -
Packed hospitals and shattered 
towns yielded new dead in tornado
devastated northwest Wisconsin 
Thursday. The death count mount
ed to at lenst 30 and II total of 350 
pc>rsons were injured. 

found in the rubbl •• nd th,t .-rt 
person. were y~t to die in .... 
iamm&cl ho.pital. of eau CI.lr •• 

Chrysler Lays Off 
200 Employees 

M.nomoni., Chippewa Fall. ancl DETROIT IVP! l Lobor 
Sl.nley. troubl nared Thur dllY lit Chrys· 
Gov. Vernon Thomson sent a I£'r lind Genllral Motor plant, the 

telegram to President Eisenhower flr t unrest since a hair·mlllion 

De Gaulle's Appeal 
For Algerian Unity 
Reiected by Rebels 

A Unlt.d Prill Int.rnatlonal 
count .ltabll.h.d • dulh total 
If 30, while the American Red 
Croll hNdqu.rtln at St. P.ul 
made the .. tim.te of 350 injured. 
A breakdown of the havoc in a 

after returning from a personlll work r at aM, Ford lind hrysll'l' N T I I 
nspection of the tornado·swept stnrted working without II contract ew unlsla 

area asking that Dunn. Chippewa, Monday. 
and Clark counties be declared A UAW olflclal said ClIry ler has 
Federal disaster areas. The Small taken advantalle of the no-contract Poll ICy H I'nts 

Rebels Say Fighting 
Will Continue 

lOCl-square·mile area of norUlwest 
Wlsconsln's dairy·rich " blue dia· 
mond" region showed: 

Business Administration alreadY period to upend ome 200 union 
declared SI. Croix, Chippewa and plant committe men and t ward I BONE, AlII ria l.tI- Premier Charles D Gaull appeal d Thur day 
Dunn counties disast r regions. at Detroit area plants. to Mo lem nationalist fi,hters to leav£' th ir mountain hideouts and join 

Allo in W .. hlngton. A,ricultvr. Tht.> union told employC'es to ket'p By De Ga' ulle rank with "10 million Fr nchmen oC Algeria." But rebel spokesmen 
II 119 persons hospitalized, 20 of 

them believed in critical condition , 
with ages ranging from a few 
months old to 82 yt.>ars. 

Secret.ry Ezra T.ft BenlOfl uld workin!' .and said tbe company Is brolld reject d the plea for unity lind said the Clllbting wUl go on. 
the d.partment h .. offtrtd h.,p "trylna to provoke a strike." De Gaulle w s che red wildly by 
to the north.rn Wllcon.ln twlltlr But ChrYlller said "In om PARlS (UPIl - Inform d urc· European and 10 I m crowds at shoulder whUe the crowd ch red, 
wast.l.nd. Blnl4n I.id .... cIe. r . said Thur. day Grn. Charle De hua rllill m' Con tantine and 

2) 615 families affected, hundreds 
of families homeless. 

3) An estimated $10 million 
damage, Including $J ,630,000 in the 
town of Colfax, where 13 persons 
died . 

41 105 homes destroyed in the 
are", including 60 In Colfax. 

5) A lotal of 165 homes which 
suffered major damage and 340 on 
which the twisters inflicted minor 
damage. 

The,.. were .tlll six perl4n. 
un.ccovntld for and Icorll of 
ahanered farm homes, twisted c.r. .nd i sol ated ar.as sti II to 
be ... rchld for more victiml. It 
wa. fearld morl bccIiu would be 

Surv~y Finds 
Iowa Losing 
Work Potential 

h _L<_ d ... plants, union representative have • 
p.rtm.nt ....... re to sup""y Gaulle would take urgent step to Bon, both hotbed of rebel resIst. 

I foocl d cI r peatedly refu d to conform" to 
surp us • to "" Y arIa. In h d improve France' r 11IIlon with an ..... In turbul nt astern Al, ria . 
thet the Fermer'. Hom. Admlnll' l e new no-contracl prace ures out· Tu . III ~ d '10 0""0 a oon h .. . 

I· d b .... - Ch I DIS .. n ,. r '-L - U Stron" French ,arrl ons control 
tretion w.. r.ady to I.t.nd lOe y ... "" company. rys er return(>d from Alg(lria . lhe n~a at lIunpoint. 
.muglncv credit if n,clilery. said theS(' union repre nlllUves "in Th d hi r t 
Thomson ordered 275 National fact, have be n nagfllnlly in ub· O~tch ... _ai ~n 0 .s ilrs The p.-.mier rwferrN to .... 

G d 1 d II ' 11 ordinate" and have been "giv n move mIg t "" 10 IOV Ie Tuni an ,..L....' ..... T ..... led .... ............ w 
uar smen a rea y patro tng 1e Dnd Moroccan I 'adl'r to ParI. for -' ..... - ..... 

devastated streets of Colfax to sUiy dlsclpllnllry time ofr." Ik lio d Itut "'I'" fautht "'11th C_"I I 
on duty the rest oC the week. They At the General Motors' FI her f h k ~a ~Im d at (1\ • long· Ian · cruel br ..... r • ...au .......... r 

I d d I t body tampln" plant at We t Mlf· Burn,·ng 0 t e Boo s tng en vance . fl.-A.6." were ass gne to guar aga ns • ' DC' Gaull I ' du(' hack In PariS .... 
loolers and spearhead the mam· flIn. Pa.. near Pittsburgh, 2,400 0 F ncb '-tesmal'l ener ha 

d turday for a ml'etin" with Ids r .... • 
moth job 0[ clearing away shat· workers were idle today after MIDNIGHT OIL IS NOT ..... nly thl", beln/l burnad duri", fln.1 • spok I ch t s to th Al,er 
tercd homes and trees, prying aWlIY UAW local 54. threw up a picket w .. k. SUt students Thur.day night cledHd to put ~ torch to t"'lr c:~nl~ ' :a~O'~~~~;;: I'::~~ ~ ian r :er :ndef:: d in more thll~ 
the mangled hulk , 0C cars, and line. t.lttboolcs .ftar II'r"lng tha loul booklOre. didn' t cOMi.r th.m ".rt lin entirely n w policy Cor North 3'2 year oC fightlng . 
feeding and clothing the uncounted UAW local 544 President John 
110mcless. Vlluabl •• -D.lly I.wa" Photo by Freel Hawklr. Africa would b(> drawn up. Rebel spoke men in Cairo and McCarroll said the work stoppage 

Mor, Guard.m.n and d"lII.n was a " I-day protest" again t Th chid or pot In the rela· Tunis aid th appelll would (all 
volunteers went .bout the uml changed working conditions at the lion ~tw en France and the two on deaf eau_ 
task in other .r .... EVlrt com· plant's shipping docks. Th plant New Ij)elgest rorlT\{'r protectorat 8 has been the A spoke milo In Cairo (or the AI· 
munity in northw •• t.rn Wlscon.in makes body and chll i parts continu d pre nc of French gerian National lovetnent (FLNl, 
began organizing r.lllf c.m· chieny for Chevrolet. McCarroll I I troop. pearh ad of th revolt, said It 
palgns to .end food ancl clothing said the strike wouid nd at II Both TunIsia lind ~oroct'o in i I could not accept De Gaulle's pro· 
to the Itrick.n tc>wnl. In St. P.ul, p.m. Thursday. (From Daily low.n L .... d Wir •• ' that the pr . ence of French force gram (or integrating Al gerill's 
the Red Cross ISiuld .n appeal General Motors here said the • on th Ir 011 I Incompa tible with European lind Mo I m population 
for blood donor •• nd had 200 union strike wa legal since there PreSIdent, Knowland Hold Conference their latus as Ind pend!'nt nation . with equal rights and equal vote 
volunt.erl within a few hour,. is no work contract. but It aid On Aid Bill. Demos Accuse Ike of Reversal Franc ha ome 20.000 iroop in for all . 
The first appeal for Federal aid union pickeL lines acted Illegally I Tun! ia and about 30,000 In Moroc· In nel,hItori", Tunisia rtMI 

came {rom Sen. William Prollmire in halting the a istant plant man· WA HINGTON (UPIl - Pre ident Ei nhow r lold nnte GOP co. .pok_n saicl the fI,ht .,.'n •• 
(D-Wis.), in Washington. He asked ager Dnd other salaried personn I leader Will iam F. Knowland Thur day that h wanled authority to send De Gaulle and King Mohammed more th.n 400,000 Frtnch ""';1 
Government agencies to extend to a k for plant pa ses. economic aid to iron curtain cOuntri ,but Oppo d putting such a pro· V of 10rocco are old lind clo In AI .. n. _lei ...... The reb-
emergency disaster loans to dairy General Motors, Ford and Chrys· vision in th Senate's [or i(o aid blll _ I Criend ., Both ar eager to sec 1\10r· II. ha"l •• 'Id ... Iy -_ ...... ht 1_ 
farmers and small businessmen Icr all refused to extend union con· I I r I k d I I t F - vvrn,~ 

Iowa is losing over half its SUI. and to help repair public works. tracts when Lhey expired last week. Senate Democratic ellders promptly accuS('d tbe Pres dent 0 reo ~co m e coy 0 rance po. .,.ndettcl will pen~ them 

d d t He also wired Thomson urging him d B t th I id th Versing hI position. They said the Admini tralion originally support d I htlcally and efonomically. to lay clown .... ,r .rmc, 
traine commerce gra uates 0 en . u e compnn es a ey a propo al by Sen. John F . Kennedy CD-Ma S,l to give the Pr ident But the troubl between France l De G ull . cd Wed sci I 
other states, according to a recent to ask President Eisenhower to de- would work the plants without a such authority in th pending foreign aid bill. and Tunisia will be much tough r AI • a

f 
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clare the area a disaster region. contract, ob erving contract condi· I '" h h be gerta rom arts 0 a.. rt. survey of 1950·57 SUI commerce to so ve. r r nc troops ave en . 
tions except in three matters ; they President Heuss of West Germany Promises "blockaded" In their garrison I hand With the leaders or the 

graduates. MUS M would not collect unIoo dues by since the French air raid on the I French revolutionary junta whose 
The survey was taken by SUI ore .. oney payroll checkoff; they would not I Congress Everlasting Support of His Nation Tunl ian border village or Saklet ~riance o~ P~ris unseal1!d Premier 

chapter of the Alpha Kappa Psi na· T T "11 require e~ployees to join thc WASHlNGTON l.tI _ West Ger. 1 ovation, and Hou Speaker Sam Sidi You ef la t February. Rela- Pierre pnunhn and paved [he way 
tional professional commerce fra· 0 rU11 0 union shop , they would. cut .the man President Theodor Heu s pro. Rayburn ID.Tex.1 introduced him tion have deleriorated steadily for De GauUe's return tei' power. 
rernity. WASHINGTON (uPIl _ The amount of . company-paid. lime mi d Congre s Thursday hi coun- a the head of "a great. proud and since with numerous cia hes be-I De Gaulle told crowell In Bone 

tee
Theusefrdat7e04rnitrYe'tSurPnrsojcfrColmComwhmJl'C'th' Senate went. along with the House spent by ~nlon representatives in try will stand Cast with the Weslern free people .. _ who lire deter- tween French. and Tunisians. a popular referendum In three 

358 or 51 per cent took thel
·r [L'rs' Thur.sday. mght and refuse.d to cut sellttllng ~rlevances ab~td wt· ould not world and "will never again depart mined to remain free ." Furthermore, Tunisia openly has I month will be "a great na\ional 

• a ow grlev.ance ar 1 ra 100. from th path of democracy and Heu 5 addressed Congre 5 on the d th Al' I tl ..... f h F a ill de 
jobs in Iowa foreIgn aid to the Dominican Re· Th sci tr bl t GM d supporte e gerlao revo u on· wn erenee w en r nce VI • 

. h public just because of the hi.jinks ur ay S ou . ea a an freedom." second day of a state vi it - the ary movement. And it ha filed a cide on its destiny. I hope all of 
Only 318 of t e 358 taking first neet. Chrysler broke out In .the two area A joint S('ssion gave the visiting I first ever made to this country by complaint ag.hl. t France in the you will take part in it." 

jobs.in Iowa remained in. the state" Sen. William Proxmire CD-Wis_ I, most vul~erabl during a no·con- 74.y ar-old PI'(' ldent a landing a German head of tate. U. . Security Council. Thi was a re{erenc.-e io the reC-
I 45 t 1 tract period : work standard and 
eavmg per cen now m owa. led the fight to have the aid to union handling of work grievances. I I 0 f erendum in which the nine million 
THE COMMITTEE sent out 1,366 Trujillo's strongman fatber slasb- At UAW, Local 3. representing Navy Fires Regu us II Missi ever Paci ic; THOSE SPIES Arab and Berber Mos~m Alier. 

questionnaires_ The replies were ed from the foreign aid bill . His the Dodge maln plants In Ham. Called Success After Landing in Nevada SAN DIEGO, Calie. _ The heavy ians and the one million Algerians 
sent to the SUI Statistical Service amendment also would have cut tramck here. Chrysler suspended Democratic vote In this week's of French descent will join with 
for analySis. The committee then aid to Cuba Saudi Arabia and about 50 union committeemen and POINT MUGU, Calie. (UP» - The U.S. Naval Air Missile Test state primary election decided the 45 million resld~nts. oC trance in 
compiled its report from Ule analy· yugoslavia. ' steward . ThIs was about 75 per Center Thursday launched the first of its Regulus II guided mi iles, remov,al of an ad in the yellow voting on conSlttullonaJ reforms. 
sis. The amendment was dereated. cent of the union representatives on bringing the controlled "bird" back to a successful landing lnland after paJl~s Of the local telephone direct. De Gaulle has promised to draft 

According to the survey, the . Another amendment by Sen. John the day shift, and a union spoke . a supersonic flight over the Pacific Ocean. ory for a waterfront restauraotthat , the ~forms to strengtlien the ex· 
mean or average salary of those I J. Williams (R-DeU, which would man said there might be more The Navy said the Regulus IJ new out to sea, and then turned back boasts "speclal tables for spies, ecuUve. 
gr.aduates now working in Iowa is have cut orc aid to the Dominican committeemen suspended on the to the mainland. It new to Antelope Dry Lake, Nev., where it was espionage agents to view the U.S. "In tfMoee mentfts:' ~ .. w. u.11 
$7,370 and is $6,776 for those em- Republic alone. also was defeated. night shift. landed. Clee." ef Fr.nce will ... u ....... Fr_. 
ployed outside of the state. Proxmire said young Trujillo will net f.1I yov." 

The survey showed that some of . was throwi~g away a~ut as much Both in Bone and In Constantine 
lhe Iowa respondents in the hi,gh~r money apnualIy' 9n WUle , women After Congressional Fire- I the crowds cbanled the name of the 
I~come groups were working . ,10 .• and son~ ~s U1~s coun~ry. pro i~s _ I Gaullist deputy Jacques ' Soustelle 

family businesses. ;, the Domlntcan Rep~bhc" lD foreign AEC/s Straoss R e along with De Gaulle',. Soustelle 
Thert was "'rt littl. v.ria· aid. . I '. . etl res was the political strong. man of the 

Hen ... tw .. n 9ut-of:.t.t. I ,and _ , }. ' II Algerian rebellion, but failed to 
I ... startln. lalarl... Th. dif· 'E . -"" T d' , win a place in the De Gaulle c:abi· "nne. wa •• bout $150. y .. r. XOII'S 0 oy WASIDNGTON CUPIl - Adm. Lewis L_ Strau s, whose nuclear and a great public ~rvanl." , rnet. . 
Opportunity (or .fldvancem~t, j\ -policies \lave come, UJldei' sharp fire in Congress, bowed out Tbursday I Bul Rep. Che~ Holifield r D-Calil;' In Con~Uinbne, SoustelIe, who 

, t~ of work preferred at:\d tw~.in. • a ",. Classes which meel flr.t as chairmaJf of lhe~ Energy Commission. another "commlt~~ member, sBId stood behind De Gaulle ~hen the 
mng salary were listed as the toP on M'qnday, 3:30; 1111 sections o( The 82-year-old orodal. whose renomination would ha e (aced sUff he w~ pleased thllt Strauss was I crowd ltarted to chant llis name, 
three reasons graduates chose to Soc. 34: 1. • If ' Senate opposition; declined Presl· I s~.pplDg down. . . made frantic gestures with his 
work outside, of Iowa: . 10 •. m. Classes which ~t dent Eisenhower's offer to re-ap- Atomic Energy Committee. I ~rus~ he wl~l . not contmue silO hands to calm the uproar. De 

Based on the replies Crom the first on Tuesda 8'30 point him. ., use hiS .e 0 e pos't~on to the Pre . Gaulle (rowned. 
commerce graduates th report y, . . . . ThIs source saJd Strauss felt the dent to IOterfere WIth and frustrate At Bone the premier appeared , All ti f Co He chose IOstead to rellre June " t t t b' k . " . . ." ' said, "There are not enough large p.m. sec ons 0 mm. . . . presen cons an IC erlOg ~as the future acUvltles of the AEC, much more relaxed and at ease. 
businesses In Iowa that have a de. 6M:I64; H.Ee. 17:1; Educ. ' :75; 30 upoo expIration o( h,s 5-y~ not good for the country, parttcu' l Holifield said. AiIevt 75,.. ,..,.. lammed 
mand (or college-trained people Psych. 31 :17; Soc. 34:3; M " !I term. But hc:Jcc.-ePt1 a~ appo~ot'llarIY in view of the fact that Ao· The retiring AEC Chairman also .... IfrHtI In Cell .......... hr • 
especially for those in the highly 59:43, 44_ ment lIB SpeCl Presl c~ttal ass st· derson Is slaled to become chair· had been reported at odds with leN at De Gaulle keres .. 
specialized fields o{ accounting and 3 p.m. All sections oC Comm. ant .to p~?"ote Mr. Elsenh?;-ver's I man of the Conl.ressional Commit· Secretary of State John Foster Oul· w.m.tI f.l ...... ~ the ..... 1 

. 6G .47 148 149 ' E g 8·95 96' cherIshed Atoms for Peace pro- tee next year If the Democrats ies on the nuclear test suspension III 
economics. ., , , n . ., 'gram I k t I (Co . ~ Afric.n lUll •• De Gaulle 

IOWA INDUSTRIES must grow H,Ec. 17 :23 ; Pol. Sci. 30:1, 2; . . eep con ro 0 ngress. I sue. However, as Mr. Eisenhow. .,... frem .... INI--r ...... 
and prosper and state leaders must Speech 36:25. STRAUSS OFF~RID ?O specific ~sked about Strauss' i.mpendi~g e:'8 special "Atom.s For Peace" as· municipal ~ ..... . 
induce more and bigger industries 7 p.m. Classes which meet fir~ reasons for steppmg aSI~ except rebre~nl, Anderson said he ~Id slslanl, . Strauss WIll head . the U.S. De Gaulle arrived In Bone . 

" I am "'r. to make pl.cltl' Oft 

.... part at France In thi. mave· 
mIftt If rlvlval .nd frat.rnity," 
0. Gaulll said, .g.ln .peakl", 'rem • b.lcln". 
"Alierill I French I" rOll red 

bllck the crowd of lIbout 7,500. 
"I am ure that th whole coun· 

try will support thl. movement," 
he declared. 

House Balks 
At Army Cut 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House 
balked ot Pr id nt EI nhow r 's 
bid to cut Army manpower by 30,· 
000 and then whipped to unanimous 
passage Thursday a record peace
time defense fund of $38,409,561,000. 

House members insi ted. too. on 
more money than Mr. EI nhower 
asked for missile and antisubma· 
rine warfare programs, and lor a 
stronger Marine Corps, National 
Guard and Reserve. 

For theS(' purpo es, the huge 
money bUi for the fiscal year be· 
ginning July 1 weill 10 the Senate 
carrying hundreds of millions more 
than Mr. Eisenhower r quested. 

The roll call vote on pa sage 
was 389-0. 

Except on the size of the Army, 
the House went down the line with 
Its Appropriations Committee on all 
items in the bill . Retired fi ve·star 
Gen. Eisenhower had urged that 
Army manpower be trimmed Crom 
900,000 to 870.000 in the year ahead. 
The committee accepted that pro
posal, but not the Hou e. 

Mrs. Va"n Allen 
Named Mother 
Of the Year 

Mrs. Alma Van Allen, mother of 
James A. Van ALLen, SUI rocket 
expert, has been named mother of 
the yf;ar by Iowa. Wesleyan ColJege, 
Mount Pleasant. 

Mrs. Van Allen will be awarde" 
a citation at the college alumni as· 
sociation banquet Saturday even· 
Ing in Mount Pleasant. 

The 7:30 p.m. dinner will bave as 
its speaker Richard Wilson, chief 
oC the Washington bureau of the 
Des Moines Reglater and Tribune. 

-Mrs. Van Allen, a graduate of 
Iowa Wesleyan. will be surround· 
ed by her Cour son8, also graduates 
of her alma mater, when she re
ceives her citation. 

The Van AlleJI sons include the 
SUI professor and bead o( physics, 
Dr. Maurice Van Allen, neuro sur· 
geon at the Veterans Hospital in 
Iowa City, and William Van Al1en, 
executive with Howard Hughes Av. 
iation ' Corporation, Los Anaeles, 
CaliC, 

Weather 
to locate in the state If Iowa is to on Tuesday 1'30' all sections of to tell the President that circum· not believe any comment from hIm deJeJ!atloo to an internatJonal sci· l' l Str alt nd ' med1 1 1 : 

," ... be healthy the rewn ~I\&gested, . Comm. 6M;35; EtJuc. 7:56. s~Dce8 beyond the control of elJh- ''' ~ould be helpful at ~his point.,,\entifiC ~n~ere~. on peacef~ uses, , eWII. aus~ to ~ n:~a hal:":bro a e y .: 
. • ~- project ~!I~ PAfi~ 9' fjeries ; •.• :. liP rei . ) . , er ~( UI ~de a change I~ the 'WHIN A NEW ~hairman o( the of atomIc enerb "n Geneva In Scpo ..• retIres - :. I n Iw ~-ar ~, t fee uIh flq 
1(. 't'o c 'n!lllctft-' "\;,v the IJ'Am~erce ~ r~!'-l'. _ ~rt1t ,.!f~, .,." chaIrmanshIp of the conuruuion AEC is named and conIlrrned."1 tember. , I , " I I I r • l 'h .. f!. /on _ 0 er ~PCU 5 r ta, • . 
'01& r 'ternl~·I . ,,'iJ'm""'l' ~ J':'"embenl . 1 . ~"lr. ~ ~liRlij; ,m Olmm. advisable." 1 ii' am very- hopeful that he may err' ,n One ofl tho~ mentioned,'i'\!Cently Jlcfu:" '!>r fI",) ~ left bls c~r at' the ~allroad 
L tq,~~. 'Ric~'ar~"II~ce~I~"ilW~irmanr 6E~~~;b !Mbnl.6G· ~~l SkiHt Il'lfbil\vtlr. a Reifobllc!iill·'eDfli1I! •• ,joy, good relations with the .000- ~ a 'possible' suClccssot to IStrauill l ,~ecmlll~.YI "V~ tllt; ,J.'COI' ...... 5UI~: lind! 'walked;a~. quar.-

j
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.. Nothing N w for 54 Years 
Thi& Is the second of <I .. rits of editorials devoted to the need for 

reapportionment of the lowil letisillture. The third lind finlll IIrticle 
will appellr in next Tuelday's Daily I_an. It will propo .. <I muns by 
which the averag. cltiztn Clln achl.vt a fairer r.presentatlon In state 
government. 

Both tIle Iowa Senate and House are con· 
tI llcd by the mral areas. These rural areas 

re greatly over represented in both houses 
vhile the state's urban areas are greatly under 

t presented. 
fore than 40 per cent of the state's poilU

lation is concentrated in 16 counties, Only 25 
of the lOB members of the House are elected 
hom the e 16 counties. Thus, 40 per cent of 
The population is repre en ted by 25 per cent 
of the House's membership. 

In the 16 Senatorial districts that have 
cities of over 15,000 population, more than 44 
per cent of Iowa's population lives. Yet, these 
1~ senators are less than one·third· of the 
members of tile upper house. 

This ovcr·representation of the rural areas 
and under.representation of the urban a as 
stems from one thing: 

The failure to reapportion the legisldtjue 
for 54 years. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
},lembership in the House has stayed 

same for 54 yellrs, since 1904. Changes in 
porlionm('nl of members have been insig 
ca llt. The only changcs have becn' the . g 
away of an extra representative from 
county and the awarding of it to ano 
county which had gained a larger populat 

During this period, Iowa's population at· 
tern has changed greatly. 

Iowa's first House, which met in 1848, 
39 members, each electcd from a single.m 
bel' district. A new set of rules on appo ' 
ment of the Gcneral A sembly was ,inc.l" 
in lowa's second constitution, which went to 
cffect in 1857. 111e separation of countie in 
one representative district by a .county' or 
counties in a different district was f?rbip&en. 
No representative district was allowed to in
clude more than four counties. Districts-could. 
be reapportioned at every regular session of" 
the General Assembly. 

By 1904, when the constitution - waS 
amended and the present apportionment set 
up went into effect, the House had 100 memo 
bers. 

The prescnt apportionment Jaw ~ts the 
number of representatives at 108 - ODe from 
each county regardless of population and one 
extra from each of the nine counties with the 
largest population. . 

This is the only concession given to popu.' 

lation in the apportionment of members of 
the House. 

Under the present law, a county with a 
population of less than 10,000 elects one rep· 
resentative while a large county like Polk, 
with a population of over 200,000 elects only 
two members to the House. Thus, a vote in 
the small county carries over 10 times the 
weight of a vote in Polk county, 

Twenty.one Iowa counties with a popula. 
tion of 273,000 (1950 census) have 21 votes in 
the House. Polk and Woodbury counties, with 
over 327,000 citizens, have only four memo 
bers in the House. 

SENATE 
The constitution of 1857 directed that the 

Senate should be reapportioned after every 
state and Federal census. The maximum num
ber of Senators was set at one·half the num· 
ber of representatives. By 1872, there were 50 
senators elected from 50 districts. 

The constitutional amendment of 1904 
limited the size of the Senate to 50 members. 
More regard is given to population here than 
ill the House, but the urban areas are still 
greatly under.represented. 

Senators, according to the constitution, are 
to be apportioned among the counties accord· 
ing to distributjon of population shown by the 
last census. However, no senatorial district can 
be smaller than one county and no district 
can have more than one senatOr. 

Herein lies ,the joker, Because of these 
limitations, very little reapportionment of Sen
ators is possible after every census as is di· 
rected. And tbere is no force to sec that the 
directive is followed: 

Senators from the less populous districts 
represent as few as 25,000 people. At the other 
extreme, the Senator from Polk county repre· 
sents more than 200,000 constituents. 

The under-representation of the cities in 
the Iowa legislature can not bc rightfully de· 
fended on any grounds. It is simply a matter 
of a vested interest in power which wants to 
retain that power. 

This is thl} cause of many of lowa's prob
lems, New faces, and new ideas, are needed 
in the Iowa legislature, These will not appear 
as long as the same group controls it. 

Until the Iowa legislature is reapportioned, 
Iowa will continue in its complacent, behind· 
the-times ways. 
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Why $~ould I 
I/Auto Buy' 

TO THE EDITOR: 

While walking down Wasllington 
street, noticing the two blocks 
which have been blocked of( for 
the "You Auto Buy Now" cam· 
paign, this thought came to mind. 

Back in 1948, I went into an auto· 
mobile de lers showroom and in· 
quired as to the availability of a 
new car. The salesman took 15 or 
20 minutes to wait on me and then 
only with a highly indifferent atti· 
tUde. ' 

My first question, "When would 
I be able to get a PeW car?". In an 
almost belligerant tone of voice, I 
was told that I would have to walt 
six or eight months, depending 
upon supply, of course. 

The salesman said I would have 
to make a $200 deposit, and they 
would call me in the event my car 
ever came in. I asked what the 
automobile would cost, and he 
Quoted me a list price, which did 
not include spare tire, hub caps. 
etc. These were all listed as "op· 
tional at' extra cost." In addition to 
these "extras." I would have to 
take fender guards, spotlights, rear 
speakers, sun visors, plus numer· 
ous other items. These too would 
be "optional at extra cost." I felt 
like I must have an inside key to 
Fort Knox before I could aCford 
this coveted item of transportation. 

Here is the irony of my thought 
today. I stopped and talked to one 
of lile salesmen so numerously 
sprinkled up and down those two 
blocks on Washtngton Street and 
asked him Ule reason for the pres· 
ent campaign. He replied. that the 
American economy is now in 
danger o( collapsing, and it was 
the duty of the automobile dealers 
to do their part in overcoming the 
slump. He said the public "auto 
buy" their new car in order to 
help. 

Judging from some recently reo 
lea$cd figures on how many cars 
the automobile manufacturers have 
in backlog, isn't this dtive more 
of an effort on the part of the in· 
dustry to get rid of their overpro· 
duction? 

1 don't mind anyone trying to 
sell their product, Cor it is a con· 
tinual sales elfort that keeps this 
country's economy going; but I do 
object to the automobile dealers 
playing upon our "good old Ameri· 
can patriotism" to save their 
necks. 

Iso, let some of these dealers 
remember their attitudes of the 
1946--48 era and show a little humil· 
ity. I Cor one, and I'm sure I am 
not alone, got stepped on too many 
times to forget their hostility. 

Larry Day, E2 
16 W. Coli ... 
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Tutid<lY. June 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Cham~r, Old 
Capitol 

W.dn"d<lY, June 11 
7:30 p.m. - Cameus B2Dd Con· 

cert - East steps, Old Capitol. 

Thursd<lY, June 12 
8 p.m. - Medical Convocation -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Dental Convocation -

Macbride Auditorium. 

-the Student/~ ,V;e~. 
Drawbacks Of A Soviet Education 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Auociated Preu Newl Analyst 

Three American student editors, back from a view of the 
Soviet education system, agree there are drawbacks to a sys· 
tem which attempts mass production of specialists. 

Their impressions are applicable to discussions now going 
on here. 

I • 6 ,1'1 JII 

• • • 
Jay B. Sorenson, 27, who speaks Russian and is b former 

editor of the news organ of the Student league for Industrial 
Democracy, made one of the key points. 

Much is made of the importance 
of trying to make bidding as scien· 
tiflc as possible. The relatively re
cent popularization of the point· 
count system has made it possible 
for even beginning bridge players 
to decide how to bid most hands. 
When the partnership is seen to 
have a combined holding of 26 
points, as when opener's partner 
responds to a suit bid with 2NT. a 
game contract is easily arrived at. 
Similarly, evidence that the com· 
bined holdings of the partnership 
total 33 points will typically lead 
to a slam try. 

rour trumps in dummy, leaped to 
slam. When the spades and dia· 
monds broke evenly, the band 
made seven. Note that 6S cannot 
make. And you point·counters will 
only find 21 in high cards, 28 with 
distribution, in the combined 
hands. 

Another hand on which 21 high
card points produced a "[rigid" 
slam came up In a recent tournaHe said heavily ovenpecialized Soviet students run the 

risk of not being competent to meet problems outside their 
Ipecicdty and not becoming well-rounded individuals. 

Peter Eccles, 22, a senior at Dartmouth, said much the 
same. He called it lowering over·all quality. 

The Communist system is not directed toward individual 
development and it is not wanted there. A well·rounded indio 
viduol is too prone to think about the system within which he 

lives and to seek improvements which may not fit at all with 
the concept of a monolithic state, built on a common de· 
nominator. 

Numerous observers have commented on the seriousness 
of Soviet students. Ralph Della Cave, 23, editor of interna· 
tiona I publications of the U.S. National Student Association, at· 

trlbuted at le9st some of it to the necessity of maintaining aca· 
demic standings to qualify for scholarships and cash allotments. 

As they describe it, the Soviet system is much like going 
out and assigning trainees for a job which some of them will 
eventually be chosen to fill. Sorenson said the students were 
limited in their fields of specialization, told what fields they 
must enter. 

"I disliked more of what I law of the Soviet educational 
system than I liked," he said. 

Since all of the young men complained that their tour was 

rigidly conducted and contact with rank-and·file students limrt. 
ed, it seems quite probable they would have more greatly dis· 
liked the port they didn' t see. 

Nevertheless. the advances of Soviet education in recent 
years cannot be kissed off. From a vast - and purposeful -
illiteracy under the czars, and an almost complete ignorance 
of machinery, they have advanced to second place in industry 
and great scientific achievement. 

Others, however, consider education os a garden plot for 
the nurturing of dreams; an atmosphere in which man can 

study where he has been and thereby establish some standards 
for where he wants to go. 

Too highly specialized education may carry man to the 
moon. But does he wont to bypass Walden Pond? 

Hot Dog! 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

NOW FAR BE IT from me to 
suggest abandoning this simple and 
relatively accurate system. Not 
only is it an invaluable guide to 
those learning the rudiments of 
the game, but it is even used by 
most experts for bidding run-ol·the· 
mill hands. The purpose of this 
column is rather to emphasize to 
intermediate players the import· 
ance of considering more than the 
mere numerical point totals, at 
least with many unusual hands. 

ln general, the main features to 
evaluate are: bizarre distribution, 
whether the hands are a fit or mis· 
fit, the "texture" or look of a hand, 
and possession of first-round con· 
trois (ace or void) in short suits. 
While of course one can't give rules 
in how to bid unscientifically, a few 
illustrative hands may give the 
reader a reasonable idea. Most of 
the hands given were actually 
played by the writer in tournament 
competition. 

Let us first contrast two hands 
on each oC which 6D was bid. 
(1) West Ellst 

S·AQ10xxx S· .-
H· _. H·AQJxxx 
D-Axxx D·Kxx 
C-AJx C·KQx 

• • • 
(2) West East 

S·x S·AKxxxx 
H·Axx H·xxx 
D·KQJ10x D·A9xx 
C-I0xxx C· ... 

Hand 1 is the case of the 36·point 
misfit. Each hand is worth 18 

ment at Waterloo; 
West 

S·xx 
H·x 
D·xx 
C·AKQJxxxx 

The bidding; 
East 
IS 
2S 
3S 
6C 

E<lst 
S·AJ(xxxx 
H·Axx 
D·x 
C·xxx 

West 
2C 
3DI 
5C 

West was obviously stuck for a 
second·round bid. Sniffing a slam, 
he decided that rebidding his eMil 
would not do justice to his orrell
sive potential. True, it was a "bad 
bid" in the conventional sense, 
since partner was likely to keep 
giving diamond preferences. 

AT ANY RATE, after the 5C bl~, 
East knew partner could only have 
2 or 3 cards in the majors, and 
hoped that minor suit losses could 
be held to one, a reasonable infet· 
ence from West's powerful bidding. 
When a heart was led, declarer 
o\:Juickly collected 13 tricks, b7 
setting up the spades and relurniDC 
to dummy with a small trump. 

BUSY ACTOR 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Actor Ray 

Walston says time, not fortune, is 
the reason why he is suddenly ODe 
of the busiest performers shutniDI 
between Broadway and Hollywoot 

"n's not that I got hot all at 
once," he explains the rush at 
dates. " It is just that the grouQII 
work lor a lot oC things was Iild 
far ahead and everything suddenlJ' 
emerged at about the same lime." 

Directly after playing in the film 
"Kiss Them Cor Me," he went into 
the movie version or "South P. 
cWc," and when that was done, 
hurried here lor stellar assignmeDt 
in the stage comedy "Who Was 
That Lady I Saw You With?" 

WSUI Schedule 
points to open. Without going ipto WSUI _ IOWA CITY 910 k/e 
the horrible details, each player Frld&y. June 0, 19l1li 
bid his suit vigorously over the ::rg N~!~1ng Chapel 
other until West, in desperation, 8 :30 Morning Serenade 

hi 9: IS The Bookshelt mentioned 's little old diamond 9:45 Morning FeMur. 
suit. East, clutching at a straw, 10:00 News 
raised him finally to the 6·level, ln~ :~~~inT;ct"a~cert 
with disastrous results. g;gg ~~C:m Rambles 

The bidding on hand 2: 12:45 It Says Here 
East Wed ::~ ~:!~y Music 
IS 2D 2 :00 Mostly Music 
2S 3C 3:45 Headlines In Chemistry 

3:55 News 
4D! 6D!! 4:00 Children's HoUl' 

The 4D bid was made because g~ ~~~;jrne 
the hand's distribution virtually 5:45 Sporl.Ume 
precluded playing in NT, and the n>g ~~.:.er Hour 
fine trump lit and void contraindi- 7:00 Broadway Tonlphl 

WASHINGTON 1m - The lowly hot dog moved into governmental cated a mere 3D preference. :;38 ~~I~S and Ihe Theatre 
big leagues Wednesday. West, with first.round heart con. 9:45 News and Sport. 

W·th d I ta tar CA' C XSUJ (FM) SCHEDULE 91.7 m/e 
I a pomp an c rcums nce, Secre y 0 gnculture Ezra Ta t trol and a virtual guarantee of 6:00-9:00 Feature work wlU be: 

Benson was given a gold hot dog for his desk, and a 4O·inch real hot finding a singleton or club void and ~h~;:~n~8~~h~~ra{or -';'111111. 
dog, for his mouth. --------.-------.----------------------

All this was an attempt by the 
American meat packers to remind 
us that just around the calendar 
corner is July, National Hot Dog 
Month. Hot dog! 

Wl1ll, Benson accepted the gold 
hot dog and said: "The hot dog has 
become' mote or less a symbol of 
good eating:' 

Then, whill1 photog~aphers went 
to work furiously, he dutifully bit 
off one end of the enormous, cold 
bot dog, and chomped away with 
a moderately rapturous expression. 

To no one's surprIse, a packer 
press agent was fluttering around 
the fringes of Benson' s. newssnack 
conference, eager to pass along 
these Cacts: 

The Half-MU. Hot Dog 
No one knows who invented the 

hot dog, but in 1601 the German 
Butchers Guil!i came up with a 

General Notices 
Qenenl Notice. mu.t be received at The Da1ly Iowan oUlce, Room 201 Communlcat1ohs Cenler, b7 
• a.m. Inr publicaUon the followina momJn,. They must be typed or legibly written and Blaned; the, 
'NUl not be occepted by telepbone. 'lbe Dally Iowan reserves the rlaht 10 edit a1l General NoUcK 

FRATERNITIES a!1d ~ororities day, Wednesday, and Thursday, at the followmg urnes; MODdayI,. 
are requested to rettirn ' all repro· June 10, 11 and 12. to 6 p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.j 
ductions rented during the past and Fridays, 4 to 6 p.m. 
school year to the office of the EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT 
Director of the IMU today or duro Those registered in the Educa· 
ing the week of June 2 thru 6. tional Placement OICice who are 

FAMIL Y NITES at the Field
bouse for students, st"", facult1, 
their spouscs and their famillea 
on the second and fourth Wed-

stili seeking positions, send change 
of address to the office before leav· 
ing the campus. This may be done 
by postcard or by leaving a memo 
orandum at the Placement Office. 

PARKING - The University put. 
inl{ committee reminds atudeIl 
autoists that the 12-hour parkIJII 
limit applies to all UnJverslty laa 
except the storage lot lWutb of till 
Hydr tullcs Laboratory. 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE ACHIEVE. WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM loc~ 

Frid<lY, Jun. 13 
9:30 a.m. - University 

mencement - Fieldhouse. 
Com. beauty that would have sated not 

just Benson but the whole Eisen
hower Administration. That sau· 
sage was more thin a half mile 
long and weighed 885 pounds. 

6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus Club 
Dinner - South Dining Room, Cur· 
rier Hall. 

Deadays of each month. RecreatioD· 
al swimming and famlly·type acU· 
vitias will be av~ble from '7;11 
to 1:15 p.m. 

MENT TESTS in French will be 
given on Wednesday, June 11, from 
1 to 3 p.m. 

should be emptied now ir they 1 
no longer being used. All IIOW 
use should be emptied by 3 p. , 
Tuesday, June lOth. 

FOREIGN STUDIES CERTIFI- THE UNIVERSITY COOPERA· 
CATES - Students expecting their TIVE ~ABY ~ITTING LEAGUE VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 
Forelg)'l Studies certificates by the book will be m charge of Mrs. dent must sign a VA Form 
end of this semester should contact George Dohrer Crom May 27 to to cover his attendance 
Prof. Erich Funke <lOG Schaeffer June 10. Telephone her at 4645 if and another to cover hJs 
Hall> as soon as possible. a sitter or information about join· ance June 1.11. Both forms 

.:30 p.m. - All·Alumni BuCCet 
Supper - North Dining Room, Cur· 
ri.- Hall. 
. &:30 p,m. - AII·Medical Alumni 

Dinner - Elks Club. 

S<lturday, June 14 
2:30 p.m. Silver Jubilee Lun· 

clkon - Lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

l2;30 p.m. - Tenth Anniversary 
Luncheon - Lounge, Iowa Mem· 
odal Union. 

.:30 p.m. - Assembly, "The 
Role of Research in the Univer· 
sity" - speaker, Dr, James A. 
Vain Allen - Macbride AuditorJum. 

3;30-5;30 p.m. - AIl·Alumni Cof· 
fee Hour - Iowa Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - Golden Jubilee Din· 
ner - South DinJng Room, Currier 
H~. 

Also, the best U.S. eCfort Calls far 
short of that. An Indiana meat 
packer once made a 7-Cooter to 
ceieprate the opening of a Peru, 
Ind. doggery. 

The first American·style hot dog 
appeared at the St. Louis Fair in 
1904. The concessionaire hit on the 
splendid idea or passing out white 
gloves with each dog, so patrons 
wouldn't soil their hands. The 
trouble was, too many customers 
walked off with the gloves. 

So the concessionaire's brother, 
a baker, thought up the hot dog bun 
to protect our fingers . Now we can 
have our gloves and eat them, too. 

Alles White Hots, Etc. 
Hot dogs have more aliases than 

racketeers. In the South they may 
be redhots. In New York they may 

Wtdntld<lY, JUIlt ,. be Cranks - except around Roches. 

SELICTIVE! SERVICE reminder
Prior to the close of the present 
session, all students desiring defer· 
ment for the next academJc year 
should: 

1. Write to tbeir local draft board 
requesting deferment and stating 
that Selective Service Form 109 will 
be mailed from the Office of the 
Registrar within 30 days of the 
close of Lhe current academic year. 

2. Liberal Arts, Commerce, En· 
gineering, Law, Nursing, and Grad· 
uate students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the Office of 
the Registrar. 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Con· ter alld Syracuse where they go in 
ference for Iowa High School lor pale' dogs and call them whUe YWCA BABY I,nlNG - A 
Teachers of English - Senate hots. ot around New York City baby .. lttlng IIC!l'Vice to the rea1delltl 
Chamber, Old Cap)tol. wh4:re they are orten called coneys. o~ Inwa City II being offered bJ 

Thunday, June 1t W!tners and frankfurters still reo the Per801lai Service eommltt..e of 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Summer Can· tal3.:!h· r al f d the Y.W.C.~ Call z2'KO to make 

f Co I Blah SchnAI etr orm ,or aney ress, 'a ( ... --tn"'_ erence , owa . 'Ii ~ na arrlllllemen.. or tr __ --
Teachers of English - lena . It · . aocl ~. r' I I ~, 
Chan-rber, , old Capitol. . NOW, • final question. Was Ben· , ", 

Frld<lY, June 21 " ·~·s desk dog really gold? , ., -- I )1 , 

8 a.m. to II p!m. _ Summer Co.. 1~bt. really ," old the publicist. CANDIDATI$ FDR DEGRIIS In 
'erence lor Iowa High School .,.,. obe II Bold plated, aocl will JUDe may Ieoute tlielr a6adenUc 
Teacher. 01. E~sh - ~ _UI ,,"oUJJd$3$. ,1NiCcd ~ lOUd BPJ)areJ .t CWlPJIf. ~ IPlIU .J 
Chamber, Ol~ CapItol. . , Ia¥ ... Came $0 m,ooo." ~ U 14 lid 1 kI '~'OIl~ 

lng the group is desired. signed at the same time. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES _ 
-in June' - commencement an· 
nouncements have arrived. Orders 
may be picked up at Alumni House 
across from lowa Memorial Union. 

ALL FIELD HOUSE LOCKERS -
must be checked in before June 
11th. Lockers not checked in before 
this date will have locks removed 
and contents destroyed. 

PLAYNITES ror stuQents, .taff 
and faculty and their spouses at 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday ni8ht from 7;30 to 9;30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training ttoom wUl be 

will be available to each indllvldlP 
on the day of his last final 
ination. Oerice open hours are 
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4;30 
in University Hall. There 
no sign· ups on June 2 and 
V A Finance OICice has 
that the May·June benefits 
rive on or shortly after June 
a single check. However, If 
check which arrives in June Is 
one month, the veteran is asked 
withhold his inquiry until July 
and to anticipate arrival of 
check. A P.L. 550 student 
visit the University Veterans 
vice for advice if ALL of the 
lowing apply to him: 

1. He attended untter P.L. 
during the current semester. 

2. He plans further pursuit 
P.L. 550, but not at any time 
ing the 1958 Summer Session or 
1958-511 school year. 

3. He was separated from 
duty on or before June 18, 

( 

/ 
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* Meet Iowa's Dairy Princess 
Mill Marilyn Dralle, the 1958 Iowa 
Dairy Prlncen, will be a co·hostess 
at our Foodarama Ellposition. * The Kansas City Queens 
"Lilly" and her daughter "Sweet 
Pia" fresh from a tour of Mexico 
en thl burro trail. * World's Smallest Pony 
Inky thl half pint equine will amuse 
you at thl Fooderama. 

* Aunt Jemima 
A famous nationally know person. 
ality, will meet you and greet you. 

• Mechanized Farming Display 
A complete display of the latest 
farm machinery. * See Fine Pastries Being Baked 
One of the midwest's finest bakeries 
will be in action here on Foodarama 
Day. 

You're Invited To 0ur .. Bjg F.o9.~ara~a At Our Modern 
FOOD DISTRIBUTION CENTER- 3400 MT. PLEASANT ST. 

BURLINGTON. IOWA 

* Ben!!e,'1 Checke, Of The Year 
Mrs . B.a Hansen of Binner' , In 
Iowa City, one of the n.tion', top 
20 checkers of the year, will be a 
co·hostess. 

COME, SEE . .. 
Wilson's Famous 

SIX HORSE HITCH 
Champion Clydesdales 

Each Weighs Over 2000 Lbs. 

* Th. Electronic Brain * CoHM Roasting Plant 

See over 360,000 mathematical com. The in,lde I tOry behind Benne r's re· 
putationl an hour. putation for fine coffee for over 50 

years. 

* EXHIBITS 

* FREE PRIZES 

* FREE SAMPLES 

SUNDAY-JUNE 8, 12:30 till ' 5 p.m. * FREE ENTERTAINMENT 

: Ourtt.U V.an 
l' ~ II ." CliftA' 

P f"nc hr. 

EllIe r1a .... ~b .. 

303 Can 

'IISTA 'AK 

COOK' SAlE 
Sandwich Cremes 

2 lb. ~Q~ 49C 

I 

• 

, 
I 

~ MARTHA MEAD 

: DRESSING 
i SALAD 

BIG QUART JAR 

FOlGERS 
Chicken Of The Sea FRUIT PIES COFFEE TUNA 

SOLID HEADS 

Potatoes JO Ib bag 39( CABBAGE 
SUNK 1ST FROZEN 

LEMONA'OE ' 12 01. can 19; 
WHITE or YELLOW SWEET 

Bermuda Onions' 

CRISP . . 
HEAD LETTUCE .... EACH 9.; 
PURE GOLD CAL. VALENCIA 

ORANGES . ....... Doz. 33t 

REGISTER AS OFTEN AS YOU 
• VISIT ANY IENNEI FOOD STOll 

r 

GUARANTEED WINNERS 
in EYERY BENNER STORE! 

GRAND PRIZE: 
A 141fl CU. FT. WISTINGHOUSE 

FREEZER PLUS 
• 3S !Jec. Bar*- Grills 

• 35 Pic.ic Coo1ers 
• 3S P~. JIIJ' , 
n • t10 Co~ 'ercolat~ 

" 

A thrl,,",* Ufay f valwRJlel rU I- Tbere ,,-m 
'be .\ lea t • winners 18 every ae.tdu Itore plus : 
1\ chance to wIn the bl&' (l'and prIze. Corne 1ft """f' I 
.n aDd register tr6iI each Ume you vl!llt our .. t , 

.';tm. . t 3j{ , ' .R , ':' • • ,< "1" 
E"14. AI Wia...,-Wil:" PeItecIllt ,Ev." ..... r:5_ 

~ ~~n $149 No. 1h 27,C, Size 

Tin 

BIG- HAlF 
(Jl/l.crN. 

I ~ 

~il , 
1029 South Riverside Drive 

BENNER ShoppjnS.qenter 
'0 I, TOWN~RESr. ADDITION' 
f~ • 1 • .• ~·1 .. ~ . Au, •• -

; f Hig~a.~6·Ecist ;r . 

Vall/11o, 

CMcolcrte 

BIG 
24 oz. 
8 inch 
Size 

i 

~CH3 5C 
APPLE or CHERRY 

, t 

: t 
I 
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June Bride Tapping: Hoffa IRumors'in .. 
Wi.re Merger 

'RASIDNGTON mPH - The 
American Newspaper Guild Thurs· -~_"';';;"·I""';"'-' • .' 

EW YORK «UPIl - Teamsters 
Union Chief James R. Hoffa 
claimed in testimony reod Thurs· 
day that he had hired an expert to 
remove, instead o( install, wire· 
taps from union headquarters at 
Detroit. dAY .asked the Justice Department 

to Investigate whether the recent 
consolidation of the United Press 
a'l9 1Qternational News Service in· 
volved an agreement to suspend 

ication of certain newspapers. 

Hoffa gave the testimony last I 
year before Ii grand jury which in,' 
dieted him and two oUJer persons 
on charges ot wiretap conspiracy. 

William J. Farson, executive ( 
ce·president of the Guild, an 
FL·CfO union, requested the In· 

!fhe testimony was read today at 
the second · trial. The {irst trial 
ended in a hung jury last Decem· 
ber. 

iry in a leUer to assistant at· 
rney general Victor Hansen, head 
the Justice Department's Anti· 

rust Division. 
l Hansen said' he had a written as· 
~rance that the consolidation 
~eement "did not involve SUS!XII' 
,on of any newspaper publica· 
~on ." 

In the testimony, Hoffa said that 
he had become suspiCious that his 
office and home telephones were 
tapped. He said he hired a pro
fessional wiretapper in 1953 to 
check the telephones and remove 
any wiretapping devices. 

: flansen said he speciricially went !> 

The wiretapper also was in· 
structed, Hof(a said, to install 
equipment Cor detecting wiretap
ping, and to sel up an inter~ffice 
communications system. which 
was to be used to overhear conver· 
satlons in other rooms . 

~00 that question when he inves!i· 
,ated the consolidation "on the 
~sis of reports that newspapers 
,articularly in San Francisco and 
titlsburgh" were to be suspended . 

"We received a deCinite reply," 
'ansen told a reporter, "that there 
.. as no discussion and no agree· 
tlent of discontinuance oC any pub· 
licatlon" by Scripps·Howard and 
tlearst Corp. 
J,.Farson said there was a "per· 
~tent rumor" that the UP·INS 

~:~~I:!~~~~n '~~c~::~st a;g:~~:: 
tion and Scripps·Howard to carve 
Dut certain markets where com· 
~tition between the two chains 
t'0uld be eliminated." 

Mrs. Ray J. Scheetz 
DOf/hle.Ring Ceremony 

Miss Shirley Ann Wuchter, 
daughter of Mrs. Marcella M. and 
the late Edward A. Wuchter of 
Manchester. Wednesday became 
the bride o( Mr. John L. Scheetz, 

SU9 il!tn<I I 
FRENCH STAFF PICNIC will be 

Saturday, June 7. Cars will leave 
Schaeffer HaJJ at 3 :30 p.m. 

a recent graduote or SUI. CAVE EXPLORERS will meet at . 
Mr. Scheetz is the son o( Mr. and 7 :30 p.m. today in Room 200, Old I 

Mrs, Ray J. Sheetz or Iowa City. Armory. Any interested person I 
The double ring ceremony took may attend. 
pi ace at S l. P a trick' Cat ho Ii c piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiW:i 
Church. 

The coupJe will take a brief wed. DON'T GET 
ding trip, then make Its home at I 

GEt OFF TOA 

STEAK-SALE 
SIRLOIN STEAK PORTERHOUSE 

TENDER, DELICIOUS T -BONE or CLUB 

Lb. Lb. 

.. BONELESS BEEF ROUND 

[\ ,ROTISSERIE 
i· .' 

ROAST Lb.79¢ ., 

CHIPPED BEEF 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

SUPER-RIGHT 
qUALITY ~ .. 

1i. 

Smokie Links 

4.0z • 
Pkg. 

Suptr
Right 

12·01. 
Pk,. 

Hal".but Steaks Canler SlicCi 
Fro.tn, New Pick Lb. 

Wh."tel."sh Fr •• h, C.nadian, H.ad. d, 
So.l.d and Dr .... d Lb, 

I 
I 

(! 
I 
I 

• I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
# 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
# 

# 

t 
I 
# 
I 
I "Such an agreement would be In 

~straint of trade and a violation 
I1f the anti·trust laws." Farson 
,aid. 
• He told Hansen this "should be 
~nvestigated if it was not included 
.,n your original examination" of 
the Up·INS consolidation. 

~22 7th Avenue S.W. , Cedar Rap. MARRIED· .. , 
ids 

. . . "Uhou& .eeln,- .ar complete 
• Bridal Sorvl ••• - InvllaUon.. An · 

The bride is a graduate of SI. Doun.eme"II, lmprlnled Napkins, 
WeddSnr Boek •• "Thaokyaa" Notu • 

Patrick's High School and current· Woddlnl Pbot ••• Weddlnr Flowe .. , 
ly employed at Collins Radio Com. ;:':~~In. Cake., MI.I. and Mixed 

I L.og 1.laod Style 

'Oven • 
pes Moines Senior 
Wins Scholarship 
• A Des Moines senior has been 

~
a~ed winner of a $500 scholar· 
hip for study in journalism at SUI 
ester G. Benz, SUI professor and 

txecutive secretary of Quill and 
~rool, announced this week. 
• Dennis Charles Forbes, a senior 
~t Theodore Roosevelt High School 
.received the scholarship. awarded 
'mnually by Quill and Scroll. hon· 
trory high school journalism socl· 
,ty. 

~
orbeS "as selected (or the 

ward on the basis of his actlvlties 
n high school journalism, scholas· 

n:cord arid other activities He 
as editor of the Roosevelt 

igh yearbook. editorial page edi· 
or (or the school paper, wrote edj· 
orials, fea~ arUcles and a col· 

tumn for th~aper 
• To be eligible for the scholar· 
~hip, a student must be a high 
.school senior in the upper third of 
his or her class, have participated 
in high school journalism, and plan 
a career in journalism. Payment 
will be made in installments duro 
ing the student's first two years at 
SUI. 

FOR THE FINEST 

IN QUALITY AND 

FRESHNESS 

pany in Cedar Rapids. The bride· Hall's Bridal Shop 
groom is employed at the Laurance I 
Printing Press in Cedar Rapids. 127 South Dubuque 

ALWAYS .. 
Ask for and 

Insist on 
.... '" 

Rich Brand 
. MEAT PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

c. Ee RICHARD & SONS 
MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa 

BE SURE ' 

THAT THE EGGS 

YOU PURCHASE . 
HAVE THE ME TOO LABEL 

.' 
ME TOO EGGS ARE PURCHASED FRESH DAILY 

DIRECT FROM THE FARMERS. 

THEY'RE EXPERTLY CANDLED AND GRADE~ BY STAT;~ .. 
LICENSED HANDLERS, AND THEN KEP~ UND~R ~~. 
FRIGERA TION TO ASSURE YOU OF THE FRESHEST 
AND FINEST·TASTING EGG~ YOU CAN POSSIBLY 
BUY. 

AND •• , THEY'RE ALWAYS PRICED TO SAVE 
YOU MONEY. 

FilER 
FOODS 

LOWER 
PRICES 

•• 

alifornia. LarCJe 113 Size 

alenciu' Oranges Oor. 

,FanCrY 5etrine
CJ

leSnS Be';~ ' :'o"~ n" 5"'; .'ack ~ :. 
, Yall.tln. ~ Lbs. 

......... Alabama. New I . 

Red Pol'a.loes 
and Selected I 

weel Corn 
Dole Pineapple Juice 

10 
'3 

-Lb', 
Bag 

For 

3 11·01. 29C 
Tin. 

RICH & FULL·BODIED 

• lokar "u·8Ie lAG 
!I·LB. lAG 

t2.37 
VIGOROUS & WINEY 

3-LI. lAG 

$2.25 Red Circle ~~~ 77c 

Pineapple Pie ~::n:F~:k.~ REG. 3ge 
049c Ea. 

Caraway Rye Bread R2E3: · 2 ~:~~:~ 29° . 
JA~E PARKER , REG. 35(. 

Cinnamon Rolls 6~G6 25c 

Niblets Corn ;.~~~~ 2 I;;::, 33e 

,Perk Dog Food 3 16:°11 43' Tin. 

Lunch Bags H'~:;C~~,y 3 ~o~::: 2ge 

Swift'ning 

Shortening 
Libby Tomato Juice 2 .:;:.1. 59° 3 II·Ox. 29c 
While Paper Plal8$ 100 ~~~: 69' !~~~hole Beets II .. 

For 3L.'65C 
Baking Til 

Realemon 

Lemon Juice ~~!!.~aper Napkins :':' 10° Cream Style Corn 2 ';;::. 23' Qt. 45C 
Iti. 

Toilet Tissue j PIc,. 25c PureVeg,table ' y. 

Kaiser Broiler Foil ";:.; ,;;. 43' dexo Shortening 3 ~I:' 49~ Lava Soap :':'I;yH;I:~: 2 Mell. 25e 
Siu 

For All Your Wash 

2:~:~. 25c Surf Detergent . Ann Page Strawberry . 

Preserves 
C k M· Ann P.gt. Whil •• 2 lb, 59c a e IX Chocol.,., Spico 2 Lre. 67e 

Pilli. 

iii w fBeans ar;::n";st J~I:I. 35C Daily Dog Food 
Gets Clothes Clean 

Breeze Detergent 2 !:;, &7e 

It Brand Yellow cllnll' .lice. or halve. 

ned Beef Hash 31~,::.s1°O lona Peaches 3 n.DI·79c 
Til. 

Chunky Chocolate Bar I~~:. 3ge 

roadcast Redi-Meat ";:' 45' ioni" Apricots ) 2 ';;!L 55' sa~dwlch Bags 2 ~:': 23~ 
r~d~st Dried Beef· ~';,;.D. 39' AlP Apple Sauce 2 ';;:'. t9,! ,Marcal Garbage Bags ':;:' 2t 
V ... t.~I. . Sultana B t B d Ch' k 'Q.I 27 Shortening 3 ·~~97¢. Tuna Flakes:. ,; . ~:~ ';~L 1ge .. aaque one Ie en ;,; , 
. BI ..• ,...... 2 LII.L

'&. 70 MaMa,h, '. t .. ' -. • Open Pit Sauce Bar~:cu. I~~~I. 37' 
InS9 ue ~ ~ WI.h.. ,~... Orange Salad ' '0 ,:,: ~ \ ~~~!~~ 27c Borden Biscuits B;~;.:n' ~'kO,~' 18e 
Isk Detergent Vnbr;~.h'. :I~ 3ge Yukon Club, Koll, Ginger Ale or Root B.er Ma Brown Dill Pickles :; 25' 

f;. Bevera"es 2 Z:~:.I. 21 c 
facial Soap 3:: 29' " --""' _1 Zion Fig Bars L;;d:;- 2 ~:: 3t 

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY 

T oi let Soap 2:: 2ge 
. .' 

I 

I 
I 
I 
1 
1 
I 
1 
I 
1 ., 
• , 
• I 

• • • • • , , 



Cards Hit .500 MQ~k.1 
Move to Third Spot 
ST.7:!u~sfo:St~L:~iSLoUi I ._a,~...,. AM ~ ~. I 

iChie\'ed the .500 mark (or the first ~ Vr ~~cy. e ,.5, ~ 
l"

me this season, nudging Pitts IJ 
urgh 4·3 Thur day for a sweep 01 
Ie three·game series. 
The Cards got to startcr Bob I AMEBICA. LI"GU~ NATI;). AL LItAOUI 

friend Cor even hits but made ~ew York :; I~ ~~! GB ~ I~ ~r~ 
(hem count in handing the star Ka/1lal City . ~ ~: 1;: 1~ .. :;; i; .• 
righthander his fourth 10 $ against ~::;~~ '" ::!1 :u .m 10 n' " 
eighth victories. Cle,.land .. 22 %) .481 10' to 21 

Wa·hln,lon . II %) • .,7 II It It 
Tbe Cards have now copped sev· Oelroll :10 %) .414 11'. ,. " 

fn of their last eight game . Balllmo~l R (J I:, i~ i..~ 12 11 sa • 
Pittsburgh Manager Danny Mur· New York 12·2. CfU . ,,0 5·3. T8 • DA"', l'L1' 

~Ught started an al1~right.handed S)flon 5 C1evelan<l.3. S l,.Dul 4. PI,ubu..,. 3 
. t [\1' II d' Delrolt 6. aaltimore 3 P'lIJadelph 1. Chk ..... I • 

neup agalO Ize, 3·5 an It Kan,a City 2, W •• hlnllon 0 I U CI".,lnnall., LM " • 4 

produced nine hits but no victory. nningSl TOD ... "'S PIT HER Sal~/i:= 5. Mil .. UkH • 

The Cards pierced a coreless D<trdt.1 W .. hln,lDn .NI Hoeft TOUA'" rrT('1IU 
. th lh ' d " ' th t 13·5' VI G.I,," 12·1\ PlIIJad~lphla a' S\. LouJt IN. arne In C Ir IOnlng WI WO K,n II City at Baltimore Ii'll _ loreheld 10-0' YO McDaniel ".41 . 

nearned runs. With one out Genl! K~l'ner 10·1' or Terry 12·3' VI John· "h. auk al 1.0 "'"r.~' 11'11 
reese booted Hal Smith' ground .ogl~!;~~n':[ ::~! '~~r'k 11'11 _ Tom- 8cr;:.~~~na·~·'~, \;..~r~~~~~"I'N I 
all, Mizell, truck out bUl Don I on~k .1·1 .... Turley 'S-II . Haddb, 13-" VI Monunt '4-'1 . 
lasingame tripled Smith home and v.C~lr::~ ~L~ Ion . 1'11 ..... wnlOn IiH. .. p~~~r:T.2~1 Chlca .... - Law ''-31 
d Kaska brought in Blasingame ---------.---
ith a single. 
IIt.burah ()0<1 020 010· 3 8 I 
I. Loull 002 2~O Ob·4 7 0 

Reds Beat Dodgers 
Friend and Folies; MI.ell and H. LOS ANGELES (A't - Gangling 

Pill burl/h, Sleven. Bob Purkey tumbled both at the 
Smith. 

Home run 
6 •• 

* * * 
start Dnd the fini h but pitch d 
magnificently in bet ween and pick· 

Giants Gain on Braves ed up hi seventh victory Thur day 
as Cincinnati dropped Lo Angeles 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I _ San Fran. 8-4 before a meager Coliseum 
cisco's rookie first bas('man Or. crowd of 8,440. 
ando Cepeda singlC'd home the Th 6·foot·2 rlghthand r was nail· 
inning run with one out in the ed lor two runs in the Cir tinning 
st or the 12th inning Thursday, and another in the econd. Arter 
at Milwaukee 54 and moved the that, he didn't allow a Dodger past 

Giants just 10 percentage points second base until Gil Hodges hit 
hind the league leading Braves. his eighth homer .or the ~ear with 
Right.handed batting Cepeda the ba.es empty ID the mnth. 

t d G C I • r' t ff . I ClnclnnaU _... 111 300 111)- I IS I agge cne on ey sirs 0 enng 1.0. Anll'.l~ ....... 210 009 001 - ' 1 I 
to left field and Finigan, who had Purkey anel B i1~y: Er kine. S~ nl 
doubled, scol'('d easily. ~4,I~0 K$P _1~ur~~~U{k _ 18Er ak~~ •. R08e-

LerL.handers Wanen Spahn ror lIome run. C7ncinnoU. Purkey 111. 
Milwaukee and Johnny Antonelli Honk 131 . Los AnIl~leI. 1I0dl·· •• ). 
for San Francisco started, but the * * * 
Braves' hurler left in the seventh, Yanks Sox Split 
charged with four runs and An· ' 
tonelli departed an inning later af· NEW YORK IA'I - Sherm Lollar 
ter putting the tying run on bose. knocked in all of Chlcago's runs 

The victory eventually went to with a hom2r and a single as the 
left·handed Jim Constable, his first White Sox salvaged a 3·2 nightcap 
of the year. Conley was charged victory Thursday after the Amerl· 
with his rourth defeat. can League leading New York 
~;~w~ur~~'~I'~O" go~ m ~ ~~= ~:~ ~ Yankees had laken the first game 

112 JnnlnllsJ of a double head r 12·5. 
Sp.hn. Burdelle 171 . Conley 18' and Lollar rapped II two.run homer 

Crandall; I\nlonelll, Gomez 181, Grlo-
'om 18" Con.table 112. and Schmidt. of{ starter·loser Bobby Shantz In 
w - ConOlable L -. Conley I the first inning of the second game 

Home runs - Mllwauk~c. Loaan .. I 

I~I. then made It 3-0 With an RBI single * * * off Sal Maglie in the ninth befor 
Ray Moore lost his (our·hit shutout. 

Cubs Blow 6-1 Lead The Yanke got their runs on 

I CHICAGO I.fI..-Right·hand('r Dick 
Farrell's relief work and Stan Lo· 
pato's two·run homer Thu't day 
carried the Philadelphia Phillies 
to a 7·6 decision over the Chicago 

,Cubs. 
Farrell 's blazing fast ball struck 

out five Cubs in the last three in· 
nings. 

The victory went to Ray S m
proch, second Philadelphia pilcher 
who was lifted (or a pinch hiter 
whenl the Phillies unloaded a five· 
run seventh innin~ to oUset a pre· 
vious Chicago six·run outburst. 

Lopata's 380·(00t homer was hit 
orr Don EI ton, third Cub pitcher. 
It followed Harry Anderson's base· 
clearing double. 

In lhe Phil's seventh, pinch·hiller 
Dave Philley walked and Richie 
Ashburn followed with a single, 
chasing Cub starter Glenn Hobbie. 
Reliefcr Dick Mayer walked Solly 
Hemus. Then Anderson's double 
cleared the bases. 
Philadelphia .... 010 001 5!)()- 7 11 0 
Chfcall'O . . . . . . 000 060 000- 6 10 I 
Sanford. Semproch 151. Farrell 171 and 
Lopata ; Hobble. Mayer (71, Elston 111 
and S. Taylor. W - Semproch. [. -
Els"'n. 

Home runs - Ph\l.adelphl., Lopnta 
(6) . 

singles by Andy Carey and Bill 
Skowron, an error and a force out 
before Moqre gol H;trry SI~n 
to hit into a orca oul that enlled 
it. 

FIRST aAME 
Chica(o ... ... 003 000 200- 5 I 2 
New York .... . . 021 133 2Ox- 12 15 0 

Wynn, Fische,r lSI. Qualteu 171 and 
Lollar, Boltey C71; Lar .. ". Dur~" 171 
and BerrA. W - Lanen. L - Wynn. 

Home run~ - Chlc •• o, Tor,r.iIOn .51. 
New York, Mantle fBI. 

ECONO OAME 
Chleno . . 200 000 001- 3 12 1 
New York ... , 000 000 002- 2 e 1 

Moore and Lollar; Shon", Maille 
• nd Howard L - ShantL 

Home runs Chlcal/o, Lollar 17,. 

* * * Indians Lose ,5-3 
BOSTON IA'I - Gene Stephens, 

pilting his speed 'against the strong 
right arm of Rocky Colavito, da h· 
ed home with the deciding run on 
Jackie Jensen's long (oul fly 
Thursday as Boston defeated Cleve
land 5·3. 

Sammy White followed with a 
single that brought in sn insurance 
lally. 

Southpaw Leo Kiely, third Red 
Sox hurler, preserved the triumph 
{or Mike Fornieles in the ninth, 

Ted Williams singled to lead ocr 
--------------------------------

BREMERS 

the Red Sox bi, eiahth. After 
Cern rt walk d, Stephens r plac d 
WiJlloms as the lead runner. 

Frank Malzone acrificed th 
runners along and J n n drove a 
pitch ju t outsld the loul lin In 
rleht. Colavito peared It one· 
handed and gunn d a throw but 
Stephens won th roCf'. 
CI .... Illnd . 021 toO 000- 3 7 0 
Bo.lDn . . .. 000 102 .,,,- I • 0 

a.u. Wllh~lm '" and Brown; mhh, 
roml~1 141, K~I)' III .nd White. 
W - 'oml.1 . L - Wlln-Im. 

Rorne runt - Cleveland. Brown cll , 
Bo.con, G rnerl I1~I, Jen..,n 1111 . 

* * * Slam Wins far Tigers 

BALTIMORE III - Ray Boone's 
grsnd slam home run in th 

vcnth Inning b ck d up Hank 
Aguirre's brilliont pltehing Thur . 
day niehl ror a 6·3 0 troit victory 
over Baltimore. 

Aguirre took over In the fir t 
IMing after the Orioles had 
scored ttwlr only three runs off 
Paul Foytack. The tall I fl·handcr 
got Jim Busby to fly out to end 
the inning and allowed only lWO 

hits alter that ror hll second vic· 
tory a,ainst on d Ceat. 

BaltImore's Billy O'Dell held 
ooto a 3·2 lead goini into th v
enth . But then with one out, Billy 
Martin singled and Gu Zernlal 
advanced him to third on another 
single. Zernial took cond on the 
throw·in and Bill Hoeft went In to 
run for him. 

Then Oriole stratellY ~8l1ed for 
a walk to Al Koline, who slngl d 
twice earlier In the game. With 
the bags loaded, Boone clouted a 
ciTcult smash to wrap It '\Ip Cor the 
Tillers. 
Detroit '" .... . . .001 100 400- • 11 \ 
BaIUmore " .. 300 000 001)- S • 0 

Foytack. ~Irre 111 and Wliaon ; 
a.amon c81 and Trl .... do .. W - A",lrre, 
L - O'DelL 

Home run - ~troll. Boon~ 151. 

* * * Athletics Win in 13 
WASHINGTON III - A two·run 

home run by Woody Held pro • 
vlded the Kansas City Athletics 
and pitcher Ralph Terry with a 
2.0 victory over Camllo Pascual 
and the Washington Senators in a 
tense J3·innlng duel Thur day 
night. 

For Held , a fifth·inning substi· 
tute for Mike Balles, who left the 
game with a sprained right ankle, 
this was homer No. 3 for the sea· 
on. The blow Into the le(t field 

bullpen, rollowing a slnllJe by Vic 
Power, rewarded Terry with hi 
third victory of the season. 
Kan.. City 000 000 000 000 2- I • 2 
Wa.h1nlton .. 000 000 000 000 C)- 0 , 0 

(13 Innln .. , 
Terry and Hou ... ; P ... ual and Court

ney. 
Home run - Kanaa. CIty, Held It). 
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'fL ~ if (las ' . dWardS~ iOse-:..,.~ 
• w. 1111' a flllESCRIPTtOttl 

N . R PHARMACV but would lilce ,. 

eg ro to oste r m nHon w. m .. k. fine cosmo3 
C .... ms .. s F .. d .. 1 Cre_ III 
L .. R1Ilin - H .. nd Crum - Col 

DETROlT III - The Detroit The Tig rs aid Virgil' color 
Tigers added their fIrSt ,cuo bad nothing to do with being nL 
player Thursday - the 15th major to Chari on in lhe first plare, or 

C'~.n$ing Cream-Suporlt c_ 
Sh.ml2oo - we u.. tho fiftHt 
quollty of in,rodienh - • 
pric.d 10_ . 

I ague t am to do so since Jacki 
Robinson joined lbe Brooklyn Dod· being brought up now DRUG SHOP 
g rs in 1 7. T~ club h, n und r mt· 

He is Ossi V irgll , 25, a native of p ure from , gro groups in De· 
the Dominican Republic. Virgil trOit 1.0 add a egro player. And 
a third baseman and has spenl one such lTOuP rec ntly n· 
thi! season ,,-lth Charleston, W. Va .• I nounced a~ ttwn ca~l d off a boy. 

109 S. Dubuque St. '" 

IF YO WA, 'T RESULTS, , 
;)E DAILY IOWA WANT ADSI 

in the American n. colt 01 Bnu Stadium. 
Last )'ear Virgil wa with lhe 1 ......... -•••••• ____ ;;;;;;;=;;;;; .. ;;;;;;; .. _;;;;;;; ______ .... 

N w York Giants. He was peddled 
10 lbt Tig rs tn J IlnUlry lions 
with Gail Harris ror Jim Finillan I 
and cash. 

At that lime tile Tigers said he 
wa obtained (or Chari Ion. Dot I 
for the nar nt club. 

Thursday. with the Tiger in I t 
place In the Am riean League, Vir. , 
gil wa promoted. The move I 8\' 

only tbe Bo ton Red Sox with a hI . 
tory ol no elro player. 

Downed Yankee 

Coming with Virgil 10 th Tig rs 
Friday will be Herb Molon!. 29, a 
righthanded pitcher who ha a 
peclacular .098 earned run a\ r. ' 

at and a ~ mark which Include 
thr start and two shutouts. 

WITH HIS ARM RAISED to hi' head. Jerry Lumpe, V .. "k .. third 
.... m.n. kneel' after INI". hit ~ a ,itch thrown by Early WY'I" .. 
the White Soli. The accl_nt occurred Thurld.wy I" the .. cortd In
,,1"1 of tho openlnl I.me .. • deubl. he.der 'n Y.nk.. StadIum, 
Lumpe left the ,1.ld under hi. own power. 11Ie Va"k. WOft tho llrat 
lama 12·5, but dropped tho MCortd H. - AP Wlr,,ha", 

To mak room, the Tiger 
larmed out utility man Lou Skizi 
and pilch r Bob Shaw. 

Vir,n ho driven In 4 runs in 50 
gam and wos hiltln, .292 in tho 
a socl tlon. 

Favor Akins 
I n Battle for 
Welter Title 

ST, LOUIS lit - Vlrllll Akins 
banks on punchinll pow ... r to nul· 
lIfy Vince ~ortin ... z' boxing kill 
tonight In II IS·round match lor 
the world w It rw I,ht litle, lug· 
g r Akin Is Ih· 9-5 Cavorll in hi 
hom town 

The champion hlp of the 141· 
pound divl Ion has be D unmanned 
lor almo t nin monthJ since Car 
men Ba. ilio went hunting Cor big· 
lIer game. 

Although th bout will be carried 
on network t ... 1 vl.lon and radio, 
startin, at 8 p.m. CST, t. Louis 
aDd a 1OO·mll urroundint area 
will be black d out of the teleea l. 

Emory Jon I, th local promot· 
er, and the Intern 110001 Boxing 
Club expect about 9.000 people and 
a gross gate o( $60,000 or m . 

Akins' car r record Cor 65 hts 

Tim Tam In 
Race Spotlight 

Lone American 
Reaches Semifinal I 
Of British Amateur 

NEW YORK IA'\ _ Tim Tam, ST. ANDR EWS, ScoUllnd IA'I -
at lona 10. t, hll m rged from Tim 11011 nd, Ion Am('rlcan I('Ct I 

.. In th Brltl h Amateur Golf Chom· 
the h dow ol a more publiclz('d pion hlp, won p 1 n. quart r.finol 
colt and wtwn h' IOC. rt r hi 
ninth ,traigllt victory In at ur. match Thur~IIY, then chorg d th' 
day'. B 'Imont Stnkrlti it should h Ip Scotti h aa1l ry was unfair to hIm. 
make up for om neglected r c. The wealthy 27·y ar-old golCt'r 
ognltlon du hi daddy _ th IIrelit from Rockevllle Ct!nlre, N.Y., dt 
Tom Fool. C at d Douilial Al xand r. a 19· 

y or-old Scot (rom ju I acro. th 
SILKY SULLIVAN , the big red- Plrth of Tay, on th 1 th hal . 

dI h ch . tnut from Comornia w On th 18th green, as Holland 
grabbing th h adJlne before Tim W8 linlnll up • two·root putt, h 
Tom lapped him down in th heard omeone In the crowd ay 
Kentucky Derby. Seven or th "ml 5 It" In a IBge whisper. Aft · 
horses Tim beat In Loulsvlll er th putt went down, Holland 
troll d him to Baltimore Cor the turned to th iallery ond shouted , 
Preakn ,wher th Silky curtain "If you ar 80lna 10 tell m to ml 
till ob cured th Cilium t Form it, do It so 1 can't hear you ." 

colt to . om xtent. So, Tim Tam The Am rlcan sank a five·foot 
lower d the boom again. putt to scor a winning birdie thr 

With only the B Imont atandin, on th 19th hole. H aid he 

I: 
: 

. 
Loaded down 
with Winter 

Garments 
Store Your Clothes at New Process 

DIAL 

4177 

Solve you~ 1 pocking problems. Save time 
ond effort. Why houl your winter clothing 
with you? Just coli New Process. When 
you wont your clothing returned just call 
ond they II be delivered clean ond fresh 
- Ready To Wear. Storage only $3.95. 

313 
South ' 

/ 

Is 41·11·1, as compared to 1art nel' 
60-5 for the sum number of scrap _ 
Akins ha been topped twice. 
Martinez, 29, never failed to t 

in th way o( th ninth colt in had he rd Scots whl perlng lor him 
hi tory to . w p th Triple Crown. to mi "durlns the enUr round." 
the ca 1)( Tim Tam recalls ho... Prlday Holland, who n vcr ha 
hi daddy wo ob cured by Nall"l won a blgaer tournament lhon lh 
Dancer In I 53. Long Island Amateur, m ets Alnn • , 

TIM TAM HAS WON 10 ol 12 Thirlwell, a ~year-old Engli h· • BOrll the dl lance. 
Akin ha been able t 

the occasion when netesa 
his 10 t figbt, March 2J, h 
trailing on aLI oCficial cards until 
be sudd nly caught up with J aac 
Logarl, a. t ncy boxer. 

stert this y ar, and is the nn' man (rom N wca lie, in a 36-hol 'ff ON' (AI' ,0 , 

I~n~ top mo~y win~ng h~ ;:m~u:in:o:I~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with $444,280. Four o( hi vlctorl 
were In $100,000 rllce - t~ Fla
mingo, Florida 0 rby, KentuckY 
Derby and Preakne . 

Final Count Favors Tom Scheuerman Signs 

Dodgers by 24,000 Bonus Contract With NY 

LOS ANGELES III - Th long EVANSTON, Ill. 111- On of the 
count ended Thursday with a Bi, Tn's top pitcher, Northwe t· 
24,293·votc margin in favor o( ern' Tom Sch uerman, Thur day 
ChaVl'l Ravin for th Los Angeles disclo d h has i,n d a bonu 
Dodgers ba eball ladlum. contract with the ew Yorlc 

The final tally Thursday, with Yankees. 
4,519 city preeinctB complete, was; Although Sch uerman. a nlor 
ye 345,435; no 321,142. southpaw, declined to dLcu s th 

Engineers estimate eight mJlJion money involved, It was reported 
cubic yards of dirt, rubbl h and the Yanks Ign d him lor more 
refuse mu I be moved, IInded or than '20,000. 
l~rraced before actual work csn Scheuerman, brother of new 
bl:gin on the ,12 million Dodger Iowa head basketball coach, Sharm 
dream park, I Scheuerman, accounted (or three 

Do<!,ger President Walter F . 0'.\ of nlnth·place Northwestern's Big 
Malley hope work can start by Ten victori this eason. He 10 t 
~lY 5, or thereabouts. two. 

130 N. Dubuque 

Thats for me ... 

The 

BIG 
BONUS! 

Standard 

~ 'FOR THE HEAD MAN IN-YOUR TEPEE-

HEAP BIG GIFTS FOR FATHER'S DAY 

This week-end, drive a 
car that'afriaky, fast and 
frugal. Stop at Standard 
-get the BIG BONUS. 
Get new high octane ..• 
flee t BIG BONUS per. 
formance ... thrifty 
BIG BONUS mileage. 

I' 

a SELFCAIREe Wash and Wear Fashion 

Here's the newest look in smart, sensible summer 
suiting - Feather HeGfher I". n."" deep m*lIow 

• ~ • " I-

shades_ It refresh.. itself in soap and water. 
Shokes out the wr~nkles overnioht qnd hardly evtr 
requires an irOhinf .lICh.up. Gu'one for yours.lf 
as well as for "Oad. 

YOU, OUGHTA BUY NOW 

GOLD CROWN 
Super-Premium 

RED CROWN 
King-Size Regular 

IOu ~ mort from 
Slandarri ... anJ Id- itl 

• •• plul complofe, 
courteous Standard Service 
• Tire Repairs • Battery Servke 
• Specialized Lubrication 
• Clean Rest Rooms 
• Road Information 
• Arlos Tires and Battertes 
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Animals ~Survive 37-Mile 
Space Ride, Says AF Vet 

WILMINGTON, Del. (UPI) - An 

Air Force veterinarian Thursday 2 Youths W,·n 
described experiments in which two 
mice and two monkeys successful· 
Iy were Cired 37 miles into pace in 
lhe ~o e cone .of a rocket to test Heart Coune,·' 
survival conditions. 

Lt. Col. A. A. Taylor, oC the of· ' 
fice of lhe director of Life and S h I h · 
Science of the Air Force Research e 0 ars ,pS 

John Kammermeyer, a senior at 
Iowa City High School, and Dave 
Fracassini, an eighth grade pupil 
at Iowa City Junior High School, 
are winners of the Cedar Valley 
Heart Council's first scholarship 
awards. 

Kammermeyer, 17-year-old son 

and Development Command, said 
that the safe return of the animals 
proved there was nothing for man 
to (ear going 37 miles up in space. 
TAYLOR, ADDRESSING a region. 
at conference on newly developed 
antimicrobials "nitrofurans" and 
their use in veterinary medicine, 
explained that the purpose of the 
test was to see if man could sur· 
vive a flight that high in space. 

He said the animals were in a 
seven fool nose cone of an Aerobee 
rocket with instruments to record 
pulse and other body reactions, 
through radio signals sent back to 

of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kammer. 1 

earth. 
A movie camera also was includ· 

ed and when lhe rocket was sue· 
cessfully recovered, scientists were 
able to observe the reactions of the 
al1imals. 

Taylor said that when the rock· 
et first took off, the mice were 
subjected to four limes lhe normal 
force of gravity and were pushed 
down into a drum in the nose cone. 
When lhe cone was detached from 
the rocket, lhe mice became al· 
most weightless and noated in the 
drum. 

HE SAID THAT after the cone 
was up 37 miles, it was lowered by 
a parachute. The animals then 
were taken out and studied. 

He emphasized that they suffered 
no harmful effects and had lived 
normal lives since. 

meyer, 116 Ferson Avenue, will reo 
ceive $500 for use in obtaining a 
coUege education. 

Fourteen· year - old Fracassini, 
911 Iowa Avenue, will receive a 
$200 scholarship. The youth also 
will be given an opportunity to stu· 
dy for eight weeks this summer in 
the SUI botany laboratory. 

The awards were set up this 
spring by the Johnson County 
Heart Committee of the Cedar Val· 
ley Heart Council, which is com· 
posed of Johnson, Cedar, . Linn, 
Washington, Benton, Iowa and 
Jones Counties. 

Candidates were nominated by 
scholarship nominating committees 
o[ the schools in Johnson County. 
Winners were selected on the ba· 
sis of schoiastic achievements, reo 
commendations by instructors, per
sonal interviews, and essays which 
they wrot~ to describe their inter· 
ests in the biological sciences. 

NLRB Chides Ex-Dodger 
Eor Union Race Appeal 

WASHINGTON mpJ) - The National Labor Relations Board (NL· 
RB ) chided Jackie Robinson Thursday for making an appeal to race 
prejudice in a union election contest. 
, But the board said the conduct of the Negro former Major League 

slar was not flagrant enough to set 

Whateha Lookin' For? 
Y9U AUTO BUY NOW, SUI students wert told Thursday al tn.y 
look.d ,over tn. display of new automobiles on Washington str"'. 
The displav was part of a campaign by Iowa City businessm.n to 
stimulat. local bulin.... In back, Sandra Allen, Al, Des Moines, 
triu out a MW conv,rtible and left to right Carlln Irish, Al, Des 
Moines, and Kay BiBllstad, Al, Ankeny look over a new foreign ur. 
- Daily Iowan Photo by Art Loomis. 

Record Number Seen for 
• 

Prep Journalism Workshop 
A record number of high school son, Iowa high school journalism 

journalism students has been en
rolled in the SUI School of Journ
alism's sixth annual High School 
Publications Workshop, according 
to Workshop Director Jeff Clark, 

activities. 
]n addition to the workshop 

aside the election results. The un· 
ion lost. 

instructor in journalism at SUI. 
Crowded Airways This year's enrollment is 194 

ses ions, student activities will in· 
clude: a tour of the Davenport 
Democrat shop and offices ; a trip 
Qpwn the Mississippi ; tours of the 
SUI television studios and astrono· 

Dentists elan Nurses Will 3 ,'Golden Rule' Crewmen 
Refresher in Hold Five-Day Fa~e 60 6ay Jail Terms 
D Th I HONOLULU <UPll - Three Pa· away Crom the dock. rug erapy Lega Seml·nar cifist crewmen of the Yacht Golden Huntington refused legal CoUIlS(' 

Rule were sentenced to 60 days in Thursday and said his "plea 
Recent advances in drug tllerapy jail Thursday by Federal Judge guilty is to the fact that ] did not 

as applied to the clinical practice Iowa nurses will have an oppor· Jon Wiig for defying a Federal move the boat. In my conscience 
of dentistry will be presented at a tunity to add to their knowledge of court injunction. I Ceel that I did not do wrong," Ix! 
one·day refresher course at SUI the legal aspects of nursing prac- Only James Peck, 43, New York said. 
June 14. tice in a fi ve·day seminar June 16- City, got a probationary sentence Before he was sentel1'~ed, H~ 

Dentists from all parts of Iowa 20 on the SUI campus. because it was his first offense in ington told the court how the Pac$r 
and surroundi~g s~les will attend Conducting the workshop will be trying to san the yacht to the .Eni., lists came to name !hei; now I. 
t~e course, whJ~h Will fo.c~s ?n bar-, Bernice E. An~erson, professor of I wetok nuclear test grounds 10 a mous craft after reJechng mllllJ' 
blturates, sedatives, anhblohcs and nursing educatIOn at Teachers Col- protest move. names and then choosing one th 
tranquilizing agents. lege, Columbia University. Dr. An· Others sentenced were WilHam "seemed to satisfy the thing we 

Sponsored by the SUI College of derson is currently a member of I R. Huntington , 51, St. James, N. Y., were seeking." 
Dentistry during the University's the American Nurses' Association Orion Sherwood, 28, Poughkeepsie, Judge Wiig smiled grimly and 
annual Alumni Reunion weekend, Committee on Legislation, and is N. Y., and George Willoughby, 43, said "up until May 1. 1958 (when 
the course will point up the practi- chairman of the Subcommitte on Blackwood Terrace, N. J. the first violation of the injuoclioA 
cal application of the newer drugs, Education Standards of the ANA Earlier, Judge Wiig told Hunting· against the trip occurred) I had 
with lectures and demonstrations Committee 00 State Boards of ton that he and his colleagues had the same understanding of !be 
by faculty members of the College Nursing. "tainted" the Golden Rule by add- Golden Rule. Unfortunately you 
oC Dentistry. Sponsor of the Workshop on Le· ing the words "if it suits us." have tainted the Golden Rule by 

Staff members of the SUI College gal Aspects of Nursing Practice is Huntington was sentenced for adding the words on to it, 'if It 
of Medicine's department of phar- the Coordinating Council of the leading the second abortive at. suits us.' 
macology will discuss the pharma- Iowa League for Nursing and the tempt to Eniwetok to protest con. ------------...: 
colony of the new drugs and col· Iowa Nurses Association . tinuation of U.S. nuclear tests in 
lege of p~armacy faculty members Main speaker for the workshop the Marshall Islands. 
will demonstrate preparation of will be Peter Janss, Des Moines Albert S. Bigelow, 52, Cos Cob, 
the drugs. attorney. Janss will address the Conn ., skipper of the pacifist expe· 

Registration for the course, to nurses June 19 on various aspects dition , was jailed earlier Wednes· 
be held in the SUI College of Den· of the legal profession, including day for commanding the Clrst at
tlstry auditorium, will begin at court procedure. tempt of the day which never got 
8:30 a.m. June 14. Dr. William J. 1iIiii _________ ~----iiiiiiii-iiiiiiii-----iiiiiiii .. 
Simon, dean of the SUI College of 
Dentistry. will give the welcoming 
address at 9 a.m. 

Other SUI speakers at the con
ference will include Hugh H. Keas· 
ling, associate professor of pharo 
macology; Dr. V. S. Hinds, assist· 
ant professor of oral surgery; Dr. 
James H. Wick, bead of operative 
dentistry; Seymour M. Blaug, asso
ciate professor o( pharmacy; Dr. 
A. M. Bjorndal, assistant professor 
of operative dentistry and modera· 
tor of the course, and Dr. Richard 
E . Bradley, instructor of periodon· 
tology. 

Police Cheek 
Break-In at 

Ie Oil Station 

CASH • • • 

NOW! 

TONIGHT' 
IN TH~ 

Iowa City 

AREA 
NEW ENJOYMENT 

FOR YOU 
ON CHANNEL 41 

~! 
8t!!!! I liJiBD· 

The case involved the Harrison, 
N. J ., plant of the Chock Full 
O'Nuts Co. and Local 262 of the 
Retail. Wholesale and Department 
Store Union. 

C I P · compared to last year's previous ance ractlce high of 183, and it may reach 200. 

Of J T • Clark said. 

A breakin at the Jones·Herriott 
bulk plant Wednesday night ap-j 
pears to have been done by the 
sa~person who has taken approx· 
im ly $120 in three other at· 
temp s, Gene Arneson, operator of 

my observatory; swimming parties the plant, said. 

FOR 
ALL 
~O'UR 

The union accused Robinson, who 
broke the Major Leagues' color 
barrier, of telling Negroes at the 
plant they would be fired if the .un· 
ion was victorious. Robinson is a 
vice· president of the firm . 

THE NRLB UPHELD its regional 
director, who found the evidence 
did not support this charge. But 
the director said Robinson did tell 
Negro employees "white employ· 
ees were jealous of Iny (Robin· 
son's) position with the company." 

The NRLB official said the one· 
time Brooklyn Dodgers infielder 
also told Negro workers that "some 
of the employees didn't want to be 
represented by me" in his role in 
the firm's personnel operations. 

The union also alleged that com· 
pany vice· president William Ber· 
dick threatened white employees at 
the racially mixed plant that they 
would be fired if the union won the 
balloting. 

The NRLB said it did not "con· 
done" the actions of either Robin· 
Ion or Berdick. But it concluded 
that their activities did not inter
(ere with cmployees' free choice of 
the bargaining el!:ction. 

THE UNION LOST by a 44.22 
count. It was not apparent from 
Ule decision how many employees 
were Negroes and how many were 
white. 

The union said Robinson wcnt 
through the plant immediately be· 
fore the election last June 13 to is
slle the alleged warnings to Negro 
employees. 

Pha rm Students 
Will Have Banquet 

One of the first of many events 
on the jampacked SUI Commence
ment calendar will be the annual 
Pharmacy Senior Dinner, which 
will be held the evening of June 12 
in Iowa Memorial Union. 

Awards will be presented to six 
outstanding students at the tradi
tional banquet which honors gradu
ating pharmacists. Dean Louis C. 
Zopf of the SUI College of Pharm
acy will present the awards. Thom
as Kenefick, Eagle Grove, presi
dent of the senior pharmacy class, 
will serve as master of ceremonies. 

Paul Freeman, divisional mana
ger of E. R. Squibb and Sons Lab· 
oratories, will be the featured 
speaker at the banquet. His topic 
will be " Opportunities in Pharm
acy." 

Triple Accidents Back 
Belief of Circus Folk 
folk have a superstition: Every 
time an accident occurs, look for 
two more to follow. 

So performers crossed their fin
gers Wednesday night when a 
bareback rider was thrown la -the 
ground. 

Then a ll·ycar-old girl "",.1", • ...,. 
er with a local gymnl~sl.i~ 
fell aii · fcct during a 
and w tak~ to the IIUli'pnjUj 

And n trJPt!Ze artist •• .!', ....... .j. 

the la « net and (I'll 
Ie suffered no O"'-""'~'",,",T 

et ralners I Regist~ation for the Workshop 

WASHINGTON (UP] M·I·t will begm at 8:30 a.m. Monday, 
. , . ) - I I ary June 9. The Workshop will run lin. 

offiCials said ~hursd~~ lh~t a til noon S turday June 14. 
large numper of Jet tramlng fhghts a, 
had been cancelled in the last two PURPOSE OF the Workshop is 
weeks as a result of safety restric· to give students background and in· 
tions imposed along crowded air· struction on techniques and prob· 
ways. lems of publishing a high school 

An Air Force spokesman said newspaper or yearbook, Clark said. 
pllots now had to wait three or Classes and sessions will be con. 
f?ur hours for clearance from tra£. ducted by SUI journalism faculty 
flc controllers to .take off ~rom members, representatives of com. 
some fields. He said many flights mercial yearbook and photography 
~ere called pre b~cau~e the loss of companies and high school journ. 
time and expensive Jet fuel was . .' _ 
"just too high ." allsm adv~sers .and mstructo:s. 

Air Force and Air Reserve of· Instruction Will be offered m four 
ficials said the cutback was due divisions : letterpress and offset 
entirely to congesti9n resulting printed newspapers, mimeograph· 
from new ~afety requirements. Un· ed newspapers, school pages in 
der the rules, non·tactical jets local newspapers, and yearbooks. 
cruising under 20,000 feet near air· The stUdents will discuss such 
ways must fly under instrument topics as news, feature and edi· 
flight rules. , torial writing, copyreadlng and 

The military curbs were an· editing, photography, staff organi· 
nounced May 23 by Elwood R. Que- zation, business management and 
~da, chaiunan .of ~e Presi~nt's advertising, page makeup, and 
Airways Moderm~ation Board. Tbe yearbook planning and production. 
move was-par of the Gove~nment's A spec'al workshop for high 
efforts to prevent colliSIOns be- I . . . . 
tween commercial planes and mil. scbool publications adVisers. will be 
itary jelli' . I conducted concurrently With the 

'- students' workshop. Advisers at· 
. '1 \ d k tending this workshop may earn 

Denta Stu ents.T.CI , credit in the SUI School of Journ·· 
State Board Excims ':' I alism. Twelve advisers attended 

Fifty.Civil seniors in the SUI Col. this course in 1957 and more are 
lege of utntlstry and 32 students expected this year, Clark said . 
completing, the college's course for I The workshop staff will include 
dental hygienists are taking state Otto W. Quale, publications direc· 
board examinations this week. tor for the American Yearbook 

Twelve seniors in dentistry from Company of Owatonna, Minnesota; 
colleges in other states and one Howard Taft, art director tor the 
ctental hygiene grad~ate from New American Yearbook Company; 
Jersey are also taking ~he tests. Rilymond Porter o( the Dilley 

Members of the Iowa State Manufacturing Company, makers 
Board of Denta.1 ~xam~ners on .the of yearbook covers; and Robert S. 
campus to admlOlster toe examma· Beeler of the Eastman.Kodak 
tions are I'>.r~ . P . T. ~illia~s, . At· Company, all of whom will conduct 
lantle; l>hlhp Hab, B~rhngton; sessions on yearbook production. 
Richard F. ,Rabe, Des Momes; Ger· 
rit Hospers Waterloo and Arthur SUI JOURNALISM faculty memo 
E . Meswarb, Cedar Falls. bers particip~~ing in the. wor~hop 

in the SUI Fieldhouse Pool; a re- The recent breakin was discov· 
c ption and get·acquainted party; ered Wednesday morning. There I 

was no money in the store thi$ 
end a graduation banquet. time, and nothing else was taken . 

Entrance to the building, a bar· I 
racks type structure, was gained 
by prying open a panel in the South 
door with a small screwdriver, 
pushing in the screen, and unlock
ing the door through the opening. 

-
See Record 
), 

Wheat Crop A file cabinet where the money 
had previously been hidden had 
been moved out of position. How· 
ever, it contained only file cards 
and was not locked. In Kansas Nt monel' was in the building 
because the firm does its banking 

WELLINGTON, Kan . (!PI - Com· before noon. This was ' started af-
bines will start through 10 million ter the previous breakins. 
acres of wheal in Kansas next Previously the burglar took the 

cashboxes with him. ]n the three 
week, and right now it looks so other breakins, he netted appl'oxi-
gbod the farmers can hardly be· mately $120 and 5 or 6 cash boxes. 
lieve it. 'l'his was because the firm had 

For the first time since 1952 they purchased several extra cash box· 

arc talking about 30 bushel~ to the,' eSThere was no damage inside the 
acre, even 35 and 40. building. "The thief even shut the 

THE HAZARDS they dread , doQr when he left," Arneson said. 
from now until the Fourth of July 
arc heavy rain, high winds, tem· 
peratures above 105, and grass· 
hoppers. 

Barring these, more than 218 
million bushel of the golden grain 
will soon gorge the elevators and 
bins of Kansas, the nation's No. 1 
wheat producer. 

Raymond Frye, Sumner County . 
agricultural agent, predicted yields II 

will run 25 to 30 bushels an acre 
and the average will equal or top 
the 25 bushels with which Sumner I 
County led the state last year. 

FOR A WEEK NOW the com· ' 
bines swarmed the highways south· I 
bound to Texas and Oklahoma ' 
where the harvest already has I 
started. Sometimes they move in I 
caravans of half a dozen. A truck I' 
trails each combine. . . 

RED CROSS APPEALS 
GENEVA"" - The League oC 

Red Cross Societies appealed this 
week lor v~ccines to combat a 
cholera qutbreak that has killed 
144 persons in Bangkok since April 
23. 

-. 

, . 

USED 
TEXTBOOKS 

?fi, Iowa Bo~lnd Supply C4 

. , 
The students must pass the state and the tOPICS th.ey will diSCUSS 

bOard ' examinations before being arc: Walter A. Stelgleman, feature 
admitted to practice in the state. writing; Wilbur Peterson, yearbook 

staff or~anization; "Murvin H. 
Perry, career opportunities in 
journalism ; and Arthur M. Sander· 

Garden City is the center of the 
worry about grasshoppers. Don 
Trayer, Finney County agricultural ( 
agent, rallied an all-ou~ attack. T.be I 

tounty set up a distribution center 
fpr spray and made it available at 
!J!ss than cost. . Lost Watch, D~mage 

Reported to Police 
A dam,ged car and a lost wrist 

watch were reported to lowl\ City 
Police Thursday. 

Timely suggestion If you need money I throw 'if 
WlllialTl Olson, 415 Ronalds St., 

reported a girl's Timex wrisl 
watch with black luminous dial 
and alligator stretch band, lost 
sometime Thursday. He valued the 
watch at $15. 

Jim Sboger. £2, Nora Springs, 
reported the radio antenna had 
been broken off his car and the 
bug screen mashed in and bent out 
bf li~ape. Damage was estimated 
at $12. 

Call on America's oldest 
consumer finance company 

N r 

'J~ 

lIodern mOM, .,r/}ice 
backed b"lJ6 llearl 

of experience 

-

Any time of day is a good 
time ,to talk to the friendly 
people at HFC about your 
money problems. Conduct 
your pusiness with experi
enced people you can trust. 
AdviCe is sound and helpful. 
Loant are made promptly 
and in privacy. Borrow up 
to $300, with repayment 
terms you choose-up to 20 

,months repay., 

Sell ' it' throug h a classified 

ad • 
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, Barbara BUlins 
Protests Dope 
Conviction 

1958 (9 r d s Wla1<e (on <Irop 
Threatened 

iNegro Attemp.#s ~ntran 
To Mississippi College 

OXFORD. l ' . CUPII - A o( tbe 38-'1 ~Jd &ro. Chancery 

I 

GNit 5e{vice Wafl Give 
Education Examinalions 

The Oniled tale-s Ch'U ni~ 

Comm' ion ha announced that 
examinatio will be giv n Cor ed· 
UCJIlion re arch and pro ram pcPI?'?~.N~or h~'~!~!!' .. h" By Cuba War . 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Bar· Staff Wri"r than betwMn classn or trips to I 11 \' . A ( PII _ The Govern-
d h (h) the library_ 

bara Burns, aug ler 0 t I' ate A week from today is graduation T .. d m nt's carnpai;n to drh'e rebel 
comedian Bob Burns, was convict- d f bo t 1 ~"" S I tud ts 0 some WI\' II me n spEn·. . 

'egTO sought IlJlSUCCeSSluJly Thurs· 
day 10 enroll t the nh'ersity of 

i . ippi to ludy (or II Ph.D. 
and when be r (u~ to 1 ave the 
campus tate police h4uJed hJm off 
bodily to have menl I umin· 

Cl rk J D. How IJ said this meant 
Kin, ould hal' to go before two 
doctors. 

Unh'ersity and 3 Sa helor's from ci1lllsts. , 
Tusiteg Institute. H said onl), I The po. ilion, which would pay 
!be ~hite university could offer I from $5,440 10 $11,610. re open in 
him a course toward a Ph.D. in lhe nited Slat Office of Educa· 
thO t . I tion, locat~ in Wa h1~gton D. C. ay .or a u ,'-'" s n. ing tl'me tog ther and doin thin leader Fld I Ca 'Iro and his men ed today of misdemeanor narcotic It IS a d4 y they ha\'e worked 

h d d U ( B t th t' logether. To olber it m an ·ttl· oul of their mountain trongholds a&iiction despite her teadul claim ope an prayer or. u now a . . 
that she signed a statement admit· the big day ha nearly arrived, ing down In a penn n"nt I me threat os coffee gTo .... ers Wllb a 
tiJIg she was an addict because of what are Ihe" looking forward t01 away from barrac . or ap rt· 10 of up to $55 million thi y ar, 
a police promise. J m nts. And (or some It mean oc... . 

The jury deliberated less than an Most stvcMnts all"" they lin able to quil work and . lay Inrorm~ quarters sa d Thursdl\Y. 
hour before returning its verdict will be iliad to do the thlnlll they home and ~ care of the family A dth by an imated 8.000 to 
in the 2-day trial of the 2O-year.old have w ...... d without ha~inll to and k p ho . 11.000 army troops along a l25-mile 
girl. Sentencing was et for next think about studYln~, ~rltln, a I After six 'I ars of living In ,0\', lr~nt .In th~ Sierra !a tra lo~n. 
Monday by Judge Harold E. Shep. term paper or e .. mln_t onl. ernment and univer hy bousin,. t. tnS 10 Onente Pronnce was in Its 
herd. All of the gradual agree th y orma K\'indlog wife oC Don (Ifth day. 

Miss Burns earl ier testified have something to look forward K\indlog CI rion' lone of lho The coffee growing c nl r or 
Thursday that she was told she La. looking f~rward t~ having a home Contramncstre. north It l of the 
would not be sent to jail if she Rogert G. Langland. Zearing. has o( her own. Bul mo, t of all he an. Sierra faestra bas been virtually 
si-ed the statement that she was hIs future planned for at least the tlcipate "being tOg th r" with h r pDralY2~ . ince April becau of 
a:"addict. next thr ee years. In August he husband and her six.w k ~Id n continuing military action In the 

plans on leaving for .south. ast Asio David. ar a, industry sourcc id. A jury of seven men and five b M hod t I 
women heard the ta ll, attractive to ecome a et IS ml onar~. "It will be wand rrul to be able '0 culti\'~tion or oth~r It ntion 

The day af~er graduation h will to It do~'JI and talk to Don and been elv n planL8t1ons In the 
brunette testify that police told her go .to. a hVI.lle, Tenn., for a 6·weck be Sable to say .omethl·ng wh n I' t ierra .Iaestra rc ion becaU5( 
they were interested only in arrest· t d Th ft h rt ~ 
illi film technician David J . Mack, raml~g peno . en a er a S 0 comes to me In tead of trying to much of th ar a i in the rmy's 
%6, now Mi s Burns' husband. vacataon. he ~ea~s over as. remember It unlil h I.! finished air bombin, zone and Iso becau 
Mack was convicted last month of Langland said, 1 am lookl~g for· studying," Norma said. or th ,rmy' prohibition againel 

ward to the 2O-day boat triP bul • the dispatch oC food to workers in 
furnishing Miss Burns with nar· even more to my experiences in "But mo t even.IDg I don t ha\'e the hills Cor fear It mi,hl reach 
coUcs and is now awaiting sen· Asia. I expeet the work will be both to worry ~bout dl tur.blng him be- bel h ds he dd d 
lence. exciting and satisfying and cer. eau~ he IS. at the library tudy. reo an. I y a . 

According to testimony by Ih tainly will be a change from SUI lng, she saId. . 
defendant. two narcotics officers and Iowa City." A political science Don. say h Is looking forw~rd 
entered her Hollywood apartment major. Langland plans to enter the ~~ be1D~.? family. ma,? a.nd Just 
last J an. 7 without her permiSSion seminary alter his tour in Asia. relaxin for a whlle. B 10, able 
lind without a search warrant. · Another person expectin, to 10 plop into an y chair ~nd 
"They looked at my hands, turned take a trip _ this one _t th. w~tch T~ wh ~ J want, or playang 
them over and told me the marks expense of the U.S. MarIne Corps WIth DaVid or Just working around 
were made with a needle." _ I. Lllrry, Hemmett, lournalism in the y~rd i~ going to be a lux~ry 

When taken to Hollywood police major from Camanche. lor me. Knndlog, an accounting 
station. she said she told Sgt. J ohn Hemmett ellpreued the fHI . ma~r, . plan to work for Collin' 1 
E. O'Grady that if she were inlll of a number of sprln, ,radJ RadiO to Ced r Rapid . 
bOOked, "it would ruin my chances when he said, "I want to 110 in AIIO looklnl fo~ard to lpend. 
for a career. and get It over with . I had a Inll more tIme With her husb_nd , 

"He said he wasn't interested in number of interviews for lobi and $On II Betty SulliVan, wIfe 
me," she continued. "He was in· thll sprinll, but when they learn· of Tim P. Sullivan, Ceclar R_pidl. 
terested in David Mack. He said if ed my drllft statUI they 10l t in. But rl,ht now the most Important 
he got David Mack, r wouldn't be tllrest and told me to come and thing to her is that Tim find •• 
bOOked. He said I wouldn't be per. s.e them when I got my lervlce lob. 
mitted to make a phone call until obligations fulfilled." B tty said, "We wer planning 
after I made a signed statement." Hemmett plans to take a short on a n w home, a n w car and 

However, O'Grady, recalled to vacation before he goes Into the many of the things w have giv n ' 
the stand, denied tell ing the de. Marines for six month. In lat. up SO Tim could finl h chool But 
feRdant she would not be booked if Jun. or earl V July. Ih reee. ion em. to have hit al 
she confessed. Linda Hill, Muncie, Ind., will a bad Um for us. Tim ha had an· 

Earlier Thursday, narcotics om. also become acquainted with cr· terviews thi pring but so for 
ccr E . L. Allen testified he went to vice life, but it will be through her he ha n'l had any derlOile oU rs. 
the young woman's apartment new job and forthcoming marriage. "If he d<M.' n't gel a job by fall 
when police received a tip that Linda, like many grad, is h plans to enter law chool and 
juveniles were using narcotics. planning to be married thi$ sum· then we'll have II f w more yt'ar~ 

Beardsley 
Suit Settled 

DES MOINES 1M - Mrs. William 
S. Beardsley reportedly has reo 
ceived 1111 out·of·court ett.icment 
[or personal injuries suUered in a 
1954 auto accident in which h r 
husband, the late Iowa governor, 
was killed. 

The settlement reportedly was 
made in connection with the filing 
soon of a motion to dismiss her 
appeal to the Iowa Supreme CourL 

o[ a $129,518 lawsuit she brought 
against two defendants. 

A ~olk County District Court 
jury denied Mrs . Beardsley, o[ 
New Virginia, any damages last 
year in a tri al of her suit. Her 
motion for a new trial was over· 
ruled by the District Court. 

Defendants in the suit were the 
H8Yf}ceye Leasing Service, doing 
biaIIi.ness as the Hertz Drive·UR 

If System, and John Gardner of 
ry County. 

NOW! 

WfJIS 
I Dl1ll fE€'J YI\1f~" 
IQt.U~ .~ 

mer. There was little hesitation by at SUI." ulJivan is majoring in 
Linda when she was ask~ whllt labor and management. 
she was looking forward 10. 'Gett· Lynn Naibert' l wife, P.nny, 
lng married, of course," was her lays, "Thln,,1 will be about the 
quick reply. l aMl for u. for . bout two more 

Linda plans to marry Lt. Roy years. Lynn Is ge-inll to do IIradu. 
EberJine on July 19 In Munele. at. work like m_ny others grad· 
Arter the wedding she will return uatlng this sprin,." 
to Ft. Lconard Wooq, M?, wllh her Naibert. o~ Cedar Ra~ld . X· 
husband where she WIll practice peets Lo receIve hi' B.A. In cauca· 
spees:h therapy at the post school. lion and plans 10 work toward a 
Lt. E berline is a 1957 graduale of M.A. in social studies. 
Ihe SUI College of Engineering. -- --- ---

Wives of graduates also have - DOORS OPEN 1:15-

plenty to look forward to. Al SUI ~I~ 1~ 1) 
the hand that rocks the cradle I l i .'"f 
doesn't rule the world. Instead it a 
keeps the baby quiet so dad can ---•• -
study. NOW 

Most wivtl are looking forward 
- ENDS 
MONDAY-

2·TERRIFIC HITSI to lIettlnll to know th.lr hus· 
bands as somethinll other than 
studentl. This means bein" _ble 

JUlt West of Coralvill. 

TONIGHT _nd ! 
Saturday 

1. 

BIG 4 FEATURE HOT 
ROO THRILL SHOW I 

Kirk Douglas 
"THE RACERS" 

clnemalcope - color 

2 Dorothy Mal_ 
• "FAST AND FURIOUS" 

3. Mamie Van Dor.n 
"RUNNING WILD" 

"d 
CADY BROS. 

ROCK ' N ROLL BAND 
Ad"" ten te 

H ' .O l ' 
.. 80Y M.,I Qltl 'I,hl" 

A I\.al Ttul 'or Oilltl.. 'td 
BUDDY MOORE 

ao •• 1t • en..atl.nat OrthUln. 

SATURDAY 5 P E C I A L 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Cn d 

" DOORS OPEN 1: IS P.M." 

11itd!i:ii 
, Bill O. y_ST ARTS 

• TO-DAY. ' 
J"'HN O'tiARA'S 
I JllY
DISCUSSED 
Il EST- S~'I-flt 
PASSIONATELY 
COMr; 
ALIV.' 

GARY 
COOPER 
DIANE 
V~,RS I 
SUlY 
PARKER 10 

GERAlDINE FITZGERAlD· TO W TUm 
,......... 1iIIIIIII ....... ... ......... 

,mUllticun . '.IU' lUll! 
C JN.M .... 5c:Oge: ..... ..... , ..... _ 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"SICK, SICK, SYDNEY" 

SPECIAL 
"FORTRESS FORMOSA" 

l tauin,. 

Nat liKing" Cole 
Eartha Kltt • Pearl Boiley 

Cab Calloway. 

4. Lorle Ne!.son 
"HOT ROD G1RL" If-Exams Are Frustrating You Relax 

Manl Here The Year's Best Comedy 
Ella Fitzgerald 

Mahalia Jackson 
1st Show Sterts 1:00 

For Xtra Entertainment during Exam Week 
ENDS House of Pleasur_Fruits of Summer 

TONITE 2·Naullhty-Racy French Movie. 

LATE 
SHOW 

TONITE 

He,.. are 2 Movies that make 
proud I am a theatre man •• ", ..... ,'" 

' ard L. Kaplan 
..,....-".:--~-=-:-

The Love Story of a Princess 

~ KEllY . ~ CUING 
10 JOURDAN 

.;;;; SUKJllf'b 
ONEMASCOPE and COlOR 

wi" "IDWI . IlllilIiIII was ... .. 
111 C. CMIll • &t* _ ..... PIIS 

2 ART 
FILMS 

) , 
Plr~prulllll 

CLARK·DORIS 
GABLE DAY 
In '58', v.i!:t ~ Look In Comedy 

-In It Clan By ItteH 

IN THE PERLBERG· SEATON PRODUCTION OF 

TEACHER'S PET 
TEN YEARS FROM TODAY YOU'Ll 

STILL BE TAlKlf«a ABOUT ITI 

I 

tion.. 
Had Clpnnon King succeeded in 

his bold, unsponsored rno\'e. be 
would have been the fint of h' 
race to I in entrance to a whit 
public cbool in this solid grego· 
tiODlst d p south state. 

"If they Y be hould be nt to 
Whitn Id (the tate m ntal ho· 
pilal l , ould nd him down." 
Ho",el\ said. 

Ev n beCore he bowed up on Ole 
I' mpu to bring about an unpre
cedent siluatJon in [' I jppl, 
King \'owed he would not Ie \'e 
unW dmitted or nt 10 

Public Sa( I)' Comm' n r Tom and throughout the OIted Stales. 
Scarborough, in charg oC tIM- I To qualify, applicant mu t ha\'c 

peel I tate police d I ail , hinted had appropriate education and ex
that King may already ~\'e been peri n . • 
I ken to a mental hospital. Po. lUons are also o)X'n in Veter. 

Official Id there w no in- n Admini tration ~icaJ in tal· 
lalion for i ntitie Ulustrato 

Arric "unwanted Arneri-Tht> hJ,hwa), p lrot reCused to 
say where King ",a taken but 
Sheriff Boyce Bralton lmmedl lely 

ked Chaneery ourt to i u a 
petition for n lunacy examination a 

I nee or demonstration but that and m~ical photograph r , pa}ing 
durin, the two bours he pent in $3,670 to $5,440. " 
the uni\' rsity administration build- Application forms for the po i. 
ing King once ran through several tions may be oblain~ (roOl Le ler 
rooms houtlng "Help! Hplp! J . Parizek al lbe lown City Po 
II Ip," Office. 

Classified 
Advertising Rat .. 

Word Acif 
ODe DaJ .... ..... Ie. Word 
Two Da)" . ..... lOc . Word 
'1bre! DaY' .. .. 12c a Word 
Four 0 YI . .. • •• 141: a Word 
Five DaYI .. •. .... 15c a Word 
T t'D Day. •..... JOe a Word 
ODe MODU! IIIC a Word 

(MInimum ClWp SOe, 

Dlfploy Adt 
ODe luertlOQ . 

ATTRACTIVE 3.room furn llhN """rt· 
m,,"\.. Clo . .... uple, .. N. Johruon. 

Rooms for Rent 

lI'N ttudfnu In.lf OT doub'e . 
Room. tor sumrnn. DI.I~. fl. .. 

1·\4 

.. 03- ' ·11 TWO d® I, and two "nll~ room for 
SPACIOUS I·twdroom unflAml ~ m n ~dual.. ludenl . hl,ate IOnl. 

• ".r\mtnl. Newly red«oraled. Call ran~e. I·JIf1I . 1-11 

1-153'. ..., ~fr.:N lI"dent. On. prh'al two double. 
3-RooM rurnlshN .""rlmenl. prIvate air condllioner. IIOI.phon.. prl .. l" 

bath and IOnlrance. Summ r only. khch n. on bu. line. $30,00. Dill .·1151 "'1"*. "'7 IIt.r . ::10. 7. 4 

WANTED - Mal. lIuden! to 'Mr" QUIET roon\l ne .... Mercy. len. 7603 

Help Wanted 

OPENINO for Journalhm librarian In 
ptembeor Joum.Uun f'.J[~rlf'oce 

or Coli.,,, DU .... e ~ulre<l Phone Exl. 
114. ...7 

WANTED -~.~ u,lto_ peopl, : ' 
Apply In P<'r"'n. Larew Co. fl.7 . 

WANTED, Ex~"nce.a--COOk ror-;;;;;;:; 
hou.lnl unit. Good pal'. Ne .to\,e. 

MMI plannln, Uok.n care or. 12 m.al • 
P<'r w k. 110-10 men. Pbone 1-1 or 
3300. 1-13 

Female Hel p W an te d 

WANTED: Cook and Nune tor .. tab
II hN ~.mp. Apply Olrl SeOUL or· 

t,c • . II", E CoU ..... 1m. e-Io 

' 1.20 • Column loch 
P'lve Insertions a MOGUl. 

furnl ~ lpanmfnL ;O;l\l'1 me: 1V11I- 1-. MAKE monty 1\ hom -.mblln. our 
mer 'Oft Di.1 "'SUO 1-' ft"mJ. EXPfri.-nt'e \.mn t)' . Crow" 

Eacb 1JJJertJ0D 

'1 .00 a Columa lac:h 
feo lneertlona a MODU" 

A'M'RAcrIV!: I·room lurnl hN apart
m nt . CICIO<', coupl . It l'I. JOhn::ro EXTRA latl ",om for (Ouph.. on. 

medIum room , Prh'lI, lor both. 
DI I ua 1-30 

It • . , 4" S Roberuon AnI I 41. 
CalltorrUa. ..7 

Mlscellaneou. fa t Sale "' ... 
Each In.wrboG ........ 

DIAL 
ROOMS lor m~n 1-1211. 1-28 REnUOERATOR 8 I orter. " 'l~l~ 

nIJlNISHED apartm~nt. 2 rooJnl. Prl- NIC!: room. "'1511. fl.:' 

4191 
D~~t."::.U1· CI In . moo ~r m<'~ll'i DELVX¥ rooml "ov.'-::--;rldUallon. M~~.~::~~"· ro~il~I."g~fll :.3~7~t~lo 

I 
'4~ot a/t.r ' :00 p m. fl.1O 

Autol for Sal. 

Instruction ... 
BALLROOM dan., I nJ· Special 

nte. IIml VOllde Wurlu. t)lal .. ~. 
8·ISR 

Ho use for Re nt I • 5·ROOM unlurnith~ hou.. ..allabl" 
JulY III aero. from thl aIrport . DI 

Hli I-

lOl t and Found 

TWO ...... m luml.htd al)arlm nl. Prl· - ---
nle boU1 Can I- oft.. 3 ;00 pm IEN'S umm"r room • . 8ho .. " .... Cook· 

1-14 In, prlvU If.' 1130 N. Cllnlon and 214 ____________ ..;.... N. Clpltol 15" or I-SGGI. 1-27 

PRACTICALLY new - (urnl.hN apart· 
an""t lor lIud",,1 coup"" Summer ROOM 1113 N. Dubuque. "'2415. 8·14 

.. I n or b)' ),e t . , II So. DubuQu. , 'INGLI: room. lor Iraduale Irlrl 
"~r 5;00 pm. 8·30 .Iuden 3JOS. , G.7 
f'lJRNI H~D a partmen I. 632 So Capi-

tol 1-13 

ORADUATE 10 """ ... 4-l'OOm mod m 
Iparlm.nL 113', o. Cllnlun. Phone 

' -4405 ey..,l", . 1-12 SINOLl: room for ~dual' woman 
'·20 CHOICE lparlm n\ tor lou, men. CH". lIud«nl. Phone •• 111. 

.·n 2 DOUBLE;;;;;;;;-to,-'-m-n-.-prlva", 

A~AR11ICD/T for J'Wlt. Nr~obcd 
Allull Dial "'U. 6-10 

2·ROO I rurnoaned a""rtmenl for .um: 
m r and tIll. Wart,Cd couple .. lJla l 

INS. lot 

Apartmen t to Sub· Lea se 

kltchrn and balh. 1-1211. 7·2. 

lummar Itu-... , 
Typing 

.U.!' PTOI..-rt! Bu.Jn":men l lu. 
d.nU! QuIck. ICC'urat. t~pln. on 1.eC

lric Royal - Ih«al •• dl_mUon •• len
enll cor ... pond.n~, c:1allJ'OOm no ..... 
Call XJU:I before & p.m. or I-UI. 
AH r 5:00 p .m. I.... Carur. '·1 

EXPERIENCED !J·pln • . '-U~. 8-7 
TYPING. '.52al Ilwr 5::10 p .m. 

TYPING "14 

LOST: lIomlllon ",ritt",.lch In Chern- W T B 
I~try Bulldln,. Reward. ICent Hll . _ ____ :..:....::a:,:n.:.;t...:.,o;.,.::.;u:"y'--__ _ Personal 

0·18 Hllle","t. 
WANTED 1m.1I blc)",le .nd 2.""heel PF.,RSONAL lOlita on typewriter., 

LOST - Pl'OIKtlplJon un .aa- In lraller , Dial Un. I-e phonolrapM. IJ>OfU equlpmenL 
c:Uork ,reen ca ... Call 1-350' olier 6 HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. B urbley Hoitl 

p.m. 8-1 Pets for Sole Bulldln • . Phon. 453'- '·4R 

Trailer for Sal. 

.. ~ 35·fOOI Ma rl 4 . Extrlleftl condl~ 
lion Coralville, Phone 2110%. 8-17 ---

SIAMtsli: kJIt.n. lor .. Ie ..... Work Wonted 

COCKD PUJ'plea (or Sale. Dial 4100. BABY .wllln. In my home, 21190. 8-JI 
"'10R.C 

Rides Wanted 
CHILD car., In my home. ' 11\111 or pIn 

Ume - 1-7 

:l-YEAR-OLD " '''01. olle bedroom RIDE 10 IJo Ion Ir.,.. knlnll June 
Irlllfr. GOOd COndlUon. c..n !fnance. 15th or 1.U1. 5;03. 6.7 

Mobile Home W.pnted 
1tI Dial 5201. a. U 

TO Route 86 or anywhere W~ ludln, WANTED : Uoed .mobile Mme. One 
I'se AMERICAN. 41 loot. Two bed· 10 Lot Anlelet; on or aboul June _room 30 to 36 leel. \Cu . pay cuh 

room •. EKe.llent condlUon. '~71. 1-7 101h. 11843. 1-, DIal 86M. fl.1 

FOR RENT 
8 "Irond New" 

Unfurnllhed 
Downtown Aportments 

• Priva .. Bath 
• Individually He.IN 

• Air c.nditMlrled 
avall.l. June 9th 

PARIS CLEANII5RS 
121 I_a Ave. 

College Men 
FULL TIME 

Summer Employment 
$1"". PI.,. Tuition 

" Excellent experience Cor 
future business field." 

Call: DUANE ANTON 
Ph. 1-1291 betwMn 7 &. P.M. 

Latelt Arrivat 
from Germany! 

BMW I,e"a 600 
5 passengcr sedan - big sister 
to the already pro\'cn BMW 
b etla 300. 

Sales & Service At 
Chirps lrake & 

Alignment Service 

Cedar a.pl." Ia.. 

OVIJUlTUrnD rocker. and 2· pl .... 
Hellonal ciaVfnP'lrl . hl.hehalr. I 

eh ot drawerL ' · 4"'. 8-10 

I.ARGE Iludy ... blt - 27CH . ..1 
LIVING room choIr. book COl ..... T .V. 

In l"nna ...... 11 bureau - ' ·;288. 6~e -- ----_. - -- - ... 
fEN 'S IU"I,e, • reI.n tooll. Plio 
J'lCH . 1-• 

ONE .." doubl. deck army lIunk l. Call 
t5et 6·1 

CHEST o( draw" .... I o\,el'lllu"IOd chaIn. 
e .x 7'. 1'\'1- Storklln. "rUlh Chllr." 

Nunny chaIr. double bed. molduUdc 
bl . "oman'. Red VelnnLun Coot 
It'j/O IG,. Bon 0'.,."" laiu 2 •. 01 1 
6381. fl.1 

Rid e rs Wante d 

TO N." York Shut vellenae .. R.amMY, 
~I ~1 

WANTED rIder'" IA. Ani Ie'. lAlvlnl 
.nd of Ju".~ 1-3700. fl.4 

CAR POOt. 10 Dlvenport, week dlYI 
lhl •• ummcr "40. 1-11 

Are You Interested 
in a full.time position with 

a duirable life Insurance 
compony? Typing, Ihort
hand, and general office 
knowledge required. Paid 
vacation, group Insurance 
benefitl. Call 8-1128. 

Iowa 'City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 

no.l specialist 
in packing! 

~~~ 
ILONDI. Iv CHI C YOUNG 

YOU'RE THe FIRST 
I'VE EVER SEEN 
LCX)<S GOCO IN 
THOSE NEW s,..,Q( 

LOOI( A.T THe WORK 
WE OlD TOPAV! 
PISTOl- ~ACTICE-
a""YONET TIZAl ING·
HANP·TO·WU\lD 
C:OOaAT--

DRESSeS 

MOl T 

THAT'S THE PITCH, MAN! I USED 
TO PO ALL THAT F~ ..".....! 



.-··
lIDlr axes , 

Favored Over 
Public Works 

l 

UN Delays 
Debate on 
Revolt Charge 

01 Atomic Inlormatio'n 
LONDO (UP)) - Prime MiniS" Con"rcs approved new legi lation 

ter Harold Macmillan wiil ask clearing. ll~e way ~or an exchange 
President Eisenhower to defer sus-, of ato~lc mformat.on. I 

UNITED NATIONS. .Y . cUP" pension of nuclear tests until the The Issue was expected to be 
WASHrNGTON IA'I _ Several of - The Security Council postponed u.s. Congre s allows an exchange, further complicated by reports that 

(he nation's top busines executives Thursday for 24 hours its debate I of secret atomic information with ' France was pushing ahead with 
..ait'eed Thursday that the current of Lebanon's charge that the the Western allies, informed ourc'l plans to become the world's tourth 
recession is the worst of the post- United Arab Republic (UAR) was I es said Thursday. t . f 11 • B 't . 
World War II economic slumps. fomenting revolt in Lebanon in I The sources said Macmiilan a omlc . power. 0 owmg fI a.n, 

Fourte€l1 of these industrial and hopes a special meeting of the who flies to Washington toda' the. Umted States and the Soviet 
financial leaders, responding to a Ara~ L"eagl~e would settle 'it: I would make the request }\fhen ;~ Um~n. . . I 
Senate Finance Committee ques- The 8-!lahon league, meetan~ at meets with Mr. Eisenhower for a Dlpl~m~LJc sources here saId the 

NOTICE 
We need a dependable man to 
start work imm diately thru 
AuguSt. Must have plenty of 
self confidence, willingness to 
1Y0rk long hours filling orders 
in our sales department. Rush 
season earn $2500. Car neces· 
sary. Write personnel depart
ment, 

P.O. Box 2601, Des Moines. tionnaire, gave more support to a BenghaZI, LIbya, showed little 2-day conference beginnin <1 next signs mdlcated that Gen . Charle 
tax cut as an anti-recession meas- prospect of coming up with the Monday. "de Gaulle wants to back France's 
ure than to public works. "complete satisfaction" Lebanon The 'd B 't . ld be ill ;~to~m~i:c~p~r~og~r~a~m~i~n~a~n~a~tt~em~Pt~to~=====~~~~~;;:~ had demanded. . y sal .n am wou . w-

But most of them urged caution .... - A b Id I' t 'd mg to cancel Its own series of nu-
l I 

. I.... ra wor wa. sp I WI . I t h dId f h' 
n app yang any Government rem- open, accordin to re rt. reach- e ear. tes sc ~ u e or t lS sum-

edies, citing a continued risk of Inll L_ e' gd'" poof t mer IC lhs Ulllted States proposes ... r , In a IVISlon suppor t t . d . C 
l]1ore in nation and contending it is for pro.West.rn Lebanese Presi - a es su pensIOn an If ongress 
impossible to smooth out all eeo- dent C ' 11 Ch d C I emends the MacMahon Act, whIch ami e amoun iln o . ts h' f '1' I 
nomic ups-and-downs. Abelel Na r f th UAR th t preven s arlOg 0 ml Itary a om 

EI 
• .se 0 • • ' a secrets. I 

sewhere on the once was Egypt and Syrl il. . . 
front : The council debate never got oCC The sources sal~ Macmillan 
I I. The House .. pproved exten- the ground. despite the presence would tell .the PreSident t~at to 

Ii... of corporate income and of Lebanese foreign minister catch up WIth U.S. and Soviet de-
· .-r .. 1 ellclse or .al .. talllS at Charles Malik. velopments in a wide field of nu-

their present r ...... The Senate A foreilln ministry source In clear weapo.ns,. including guided 
I. almost certein to go along. Beirut .aid M .. lik would press the mls .lles, Br~tam. , would ~a~~ to 

• The Eisenhower administration • use in the Security Council contmue testing for a whIle. I 
says it cannot afford to have the Barrels 01 F unle .. the Arab League handed The Prime Minister was expect· 
taxes reduced as scheduled June un down a decision favoring Leban- ed to say his Government might 
30. The revenue involved is about on. dispense with its own testing, how-
S:l.6 billion a year. A WHOLE RAFT OF TROUBLE awaited the Phi Delt fraternity members e .. rly Thursd .. y morning The council debate was opposed ever, if the United States were pre-
: G"S To Sen .. te when they discovered their raft about reacly to II 0 over the dam .. t the Burlinllton Stre.t bridge. A both by Arab delegates, who shied pared to give Britain some of the 
r The Senate is aIJ but cCitain to quick rescue with a block and tackle saved the raft from .. n ill-fated weekend. - Deily I_an Photo I away from airing their area's dis· results of America 's te ts. 
:go along with the extension, al- by Jerry M_o_se_y_. ______ ------,-------- pules in the U.N.: and the U.S. ·led But they said, Macmillan would 
.though renewed moves are expect- I Western bloc, whIch was reluctant refuse to commit his nation to any 

FREE DELIVERY 
Made fresh - nothing frozen - see them madel 

Eat th em here, take them out, or have us deliver. 

Open 4 p.m, to 1 a.m. every day 

PIZZA HOUSE 
127 E. College Dial 8·5248 

; ~:d~~:r~!o e~~~~n~;~e:ro~tt~~~s~ N i kilo A Tees W ilh to irritate the Nas~er's UAR. susp~~~i~"_.:~~~~I after 

~:~t~~~f:e~i:!~~\~.;~~~o~~~~: E I gAt W DAIRY FOODS ARE HEALTH FOODS • · · HELP 
2. The Government reported a 

; rise In new construction act ivity a on on om or YOURSELF T' 0 HEALTH S 
: ~:Il;O::' !:i:::: :~n:r::,ec~i:~ CLEVELAND, Ohio <uP]) _ So' ' other Government agencies for • • • U E MORE OAI RY FOODS 
• totaled $4.1 billiDn in May, 10 viet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev what he called "snooping" on Am
t per cent .. bove April's fillures. informed Cleveland industrialist ericans in their search for com-

Wovernment housing officials Cyrus Ealon he agrees with the munists. 
• said earlier they looked for a sharp ass rtion by a group of lop inler- Eaton sponsors regular confer-
: spurt in home building later this national scientists that "an all-out ences for intelJectuals and scien-i 
I year. that could help end the re- nuclear war between the two world tists at his Canadian estate 10 
• cession. giants would result in the death of which representatives of both the 

'Business Is Bad' 90 per cent of the inhabitants of West and the Cornmllnist world 
But William J. Levitt, one of the Norlh America and Europe," it have been invited. 

: country's leading real estate de-' was disclosed Thursday night. 
, velopers, said in a Washington in, Khrushche 's message was sent 
, terview, "Business is bad . I don't by letter and relayed to Eaton 
think there will be a substantial through the Soviet Embassy in 
recovery in either business or hous- Washington. rt congratulated Ealon 

19 Journalists Get 
Nieman Awards 

ing in 1958. Business may begin to Cor his personal efforts in the CAMBRIDGE, Mass. <uPI) 
' CTawl upward next spring, and by "struggle" against "atomic dan- Eleven American and four foreign 
, the summer of 1959 we'll be in al- gcr." journalists have been awarded one
I most healthy condition ." I " I am highly gratified at Pre- year Nieman Fellowships for study 
! But bad business conditions mier Khrushchev's response and at Harvard Univer ity_ They will 

won't prevent him from launching his complete agreement with the begin resident study during the ' 
Levittown No.3 on Saturday. ,findings of the group of interna, next college year. 

• He hopes to sell 15,000 homes in tional scientists," Eaton's acknowl· Four foreign writers, including 
the new community in New Jersey I edgement said. one woman, Daphne Whltlam, 
near Philadelphia. " ALI the scientists recognized associate editor oC The Nation, 

Levitt said he decided to go I that the two biggest powers of the I Rangoo, Burma, won associate 
ahead with the $250·million job re'l world must abandon their ever- fellowships and. will be sponsored 
gardless of the recession which he mounting suspicion of each other by the Carnegie Corporation and 
forecast a year ago. and join in a plan that will avoid the Asia Foundation. * * * global massacre of hundreds of Other Nieman Fellows for 1958·59 

Expe t W f millions of defenseless women and are: 
, r s arn 0 children." Norman A. Chern I ••. 32 . <!dltorlal 

C t
• d SI Eaton said he was "especially I'm- M£e edItor. Rlv ... lde. Calif .. Press-on Inue ump Enterprise; Evans Cllnchy. 30. <!duca-

pre sed by Premier Khrushchev's tlon reporter. Hartlord. Conn .. Times; 
WASHINGTON (UP! ) _ Congres. tatement that he realizes fully Harold T. P. Haves, 32 ...... d.te edItor. Esquire Ma.azlne. who be,an his 

slonal experts warned today there the responsibility of Russia for its career wIth Lhe Un lIed PrOlS In At-
may be as many as 5 million U.S. part in the [ate o( the world." lanla . Ga .. In 19019; Phil J. Johnson. 28, reporter. New 

"Workers still unemployed early Ealon disclosed he has drafled a Orle.n. Item ; John PatrIck Kelly. 31, 

CLEARFIELD 

SPREAD 

CHEESE 

5~c 2-lb. 
Loaf 

HY-VEE 

ICE CREAM 

1f29al·49c 

SWISS or ROUND 

HY-VEE EVAPORATED 

MILK 
TALL 

14% oz. 

can 

Morrell's Pride 

SLICED 
c BACON 

I 

ne"t 'r th . f . I I tt "t th h d f 18 t' telegraph edllor, AtianUl Journal; .. year even I ere IS a air y e er 0 e ea s 0 na Ions Mitchell R. Levlla •. 28. reporter. New 
rapid recovery (rom the business and the Pope outlining the aims York Po. t: Perry E. Mar_an, 31. a.
slump. and findings of the conference." socIa Ie editor. Charlotte. N.C., New.; Wilfrid C. Rodge ... 38. reporter. Boston 

l'he staff of the Joint Congres- Eaton a Cleveland industrialist Globe; John L. Selllenth.ler, 31. re-
~,lonal Econ~mic Committee said, and fin'ancier. recently made a ~~rt~~m:"~~h2~:e n~~~ne:~~r;. ~~~~~~ 

A less r.apld recovery could be television appearance in which he Service. Waohln,lon ; Wallace L. Turner. 
aceompamed by as many as 7 was highly critical oC the FBI and 37. reporter. Portland Orellonlan. 

Ib·69c I STEAK. lb. 
•• 

'11 ' The 10rol101 Journallsta .re: Bruce 
'Oli Ion unemployed - or over 10 Grant. 33, dramallc crItic, Melbourne, 
~f cent of the civilian labor Australia . Aie; MaurIce Jones. 28. 

force, in the first quarter of the 10,000 Expected at ;:eo;;,~~ -i~~~rc~~~II~erNe~UI~!!r~nd~al!f: 
new year." v. Para.uram. a5. parll .. nentary cor-
~e staff analysis, made public Denomination Meeting :-::~~dirJ .. (~w th;;e~~es. Trust of 

by committee chiarman Wright 
Patman CD-Tex.), added pessimis
~1j;,l1ly that "economic activity has 
continued to decline and there are 
as ,Yet few signs of an early up-
i i l tt 
,./I,I;D. 

"Unemployment likely will aver
aile about 7 per cent of the total 
(orce - or 5 million - for the rest 
of this year while the return to 
! u11 employment probably will take 
at least a year and possibly two." 

• ! Baby Beef 

LIVER 
Lb. 

59c 
Tenderized 

MINUTE 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Annual 
Conference of the Church of the 
Brethren will be held in Des 
Moines June 17-2~. 

Dr. Desmond W. Bittinger, pres· 
. dent o[ McPherson (Kan.) Col· 
lege, will be moderator of the 
meeting. 

Betwen 8,000 and 10,000 persons, 
including 1,000 delegates, will at
tend the conference. 

Country Dressed 
SPRING 

FRYERS 

Meat's Bought 
From A Service 
Counter Are 

SWIM REGISTRATION SET 
Registration [or swimming class

es at the rowa City Municipal Pool 
will begin Sa turday and continue 
Monday and Tuesday. All registra- , 
tion will be conducted at Horace 
Mann School in northeast Iowa 
City. The schedule Is: Saturday, 
9 a.m. to noon; Monday, 1 p.m. to 
5 p_m.; and Tuesday from 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. 

Freshly Ground 

BEEf 
'2 

First Cut 

PORK 
CHOPS 

Lb. 

BLUE BO~NET 2 · 49 
MARGARINE. . . Ibs. c 

CALIFORNIA FRESH I 

3 doz.98c LEMONS 

RED RIPE .5 ~~g49C TOMATOES 
----~~-------------------------------

GOLD MEDA~ 

FLOUR .. a e • • • 

• • • • • • • 

HY-VEE SAL~D 

DRESSING , . . . . . . 

•• a ". 
t , 

" 
t· ,.:' MA BROWN ,. 

". ., c 

p'ReSERVES 
APRICOT - BLACKBERRY 
PEACH - PINEAPPLE 

GRAPE 

your choice 

FRESH GREEN 
qt. PEPPERS ......... 2 
lb . 

bag 

5 rejh Baker" 
FRESH ASSORTED 

Cookies 

TEA 

Pan of 12 

LONG GREEN 

CUCUMBERS 

lOc 
; . 

estyle Ut\f\fi:d. j \ ~ .~ 

Bread 2 loavet ' ~.,Jc 

• • 

for 

I 




